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A I.EADING atticle appeared a short
time since iii the London A4dzertiser wvit1s
the hcading, Il No Caste in Education.'
The article in itself is well worth perusal.
The writer bas clear vicws and expresses
thera adrnirably. Hie takes strong posi-
tions, t00, and contends for them zeal-
ously. He says iirst :

The tendcncy of aIl pursuits. especially
intellectual pursuits, following hereditary
Uines, is ta detenioration. Great mental
ability is seldom transmitted bcyond the
second or third generation. So it is in
regard to lie in the crowded cities Th
City barri and bred are apt ta detertei

VOL î V. THJ

1rapidly. The chilcren have* seldom tIse
samne 8tamitia, either physit.al or intellectital,
as the parents, and the transmission ai the
excepotinal qualilses af mind and body
which won success for tIse latter ta a third
or fourth generation ai dwellers in the city
would be a marvel.

Il is well that it is so. There is no greater
foe ta national or racial progresti than the
transmission ai occupations, professions, and
educational privileges in lamily or class
lines. Any siuch tendency bas in il the cIe-
ments, ai the caste influence, n~hich is a
chiefisourceaifthe immobility and stagnation
ai -astern races. The sliglstest aporoach
ta such a state ai things would be fruitfuh ai
deterioration and destruction af tIse honour-
able and healîtul ambition which in the
irc lufe of ibis Western world brings ability
and energy ta thse front in every spisere of
activity, and keeps up that constant circula
lion which iii the condition ai the highest
progress and the healthicsî lite.

Procecding then to ask how tb caunler-
act the ackrowiedgcd modern ev'il of dis-
taste for agricultural and ru-.al pursuits
anîd over-crowvding of the cihies and tIse
mercantile and professional pursuils, hi-
answers, Ilnot by discouraging education
or repressing honourable ambition, but by
imhuiîsg the îninds of the young with
juster and wiscr vicws of the truc cnd of
education, and the comparative dignity
and value ai agricultural and other indus-
trial pursuits." And to bring this about
the writer says, IlLet the State give more
attention ta the education of the nsinds
and tastes of the nsany, with a vicwv 10
popularizing farming and other manual in-
dustries among the cducated classes....
Let industrial schools bcecsîablishcd, or,
better stihl, industrial adjuncîs ta the public
schools in îowns and cities. L~et the boys
be taught in these nt the samne lime to use
their hands and their brains. Let proies-
stional and business mnen in the cihies train
and educate their fenbler sons for the in-
vigourating and noble pursuit of scicnîific
farming. Let the sturdy sons ai the coun-
try farmer and artizan, on the other hand,
have full scupe ta obey the promptings of
an honourable ambition, including the
frecst acccss to colhegc and university, and
and ail the avenues of the learncd profes
stons. The c.irculation thus kcpt up be-
tweela City and country will be emincntly
health fui and pirofitable. The agricultural

resources of the province wiIl be developed
tu ia greatur cxîent than ever before by
ynung men coming 10 the wvork with en-
larged intelligence and cnthusiasnm, while
on the other hand the sî:ardy sans of the
flirni wiIl reinfarce the intellectual ranks af
the city and the learned professions %with
a constant supply of fresh and vigourous
brain power."

One or two points urged by the %writer
are, pcrhaps, open ta criticism, but on tise
whole ever>one wvill agree with bis chief
ljuàitions. One hint only wve may here
drop, and upon this subject w'c have ah-
ready written a: length. by ail means let
education include educatiig our youth for
cmiploymcnts ather than merely profes-
sional, but is flot the State in ils preserit
systern of educatian in the Province
spending aIl it can possibly afford on
schaols which do hittie else than pre.
pare for professional careers? In order
to be able ta afford Ilindustrial ad-
juncts ta the public schools," must flot
the sphere of these public schoohs be lim-
ited ? If the country can pay for both, s0
miuch the better ; if not, we heartily agree
with the London Adziertiser, let therc be
sucb adjuncts cstablished even nt thc ex-
pcnse-wc ihil flot say of the public
schoohs, but of the high schools and col-
legiate institutes. It is these latter institu.
tiorns that tcmpt the youth of aur country
inta pursuits other than agricultural ; it is
these institutions which, by developing the
mm:id in one direction only, have given risc
to the phrase which is a contradiction in
ternis in itself-"' over-education."

The writcr has Fit the right nail on the
hcad when he says that there should bc
opportunity 10 aIl 10 lcarn that for which
they are best flîîed. That there is no
caste in education, however, we cannot
allov. Many careers require much beside
intellectual powver. Thc chances are very
inany 10 ane that the son of a gencration
oi blac.ksmiths or habourers %vilI by educa-
tion blossom i mb an adroit diplomat.
Such thingb have been, but thcy are the
exception, and for such exceptions the
State is flot called upon to legislate.
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Contemporary Thoitght.
Tmîxr scîmool, or imat syscmm af s-dmools," >ays

1). C. Tîllutsuru, !itilitein(tttm of Sciumnk, *r-m.
pekn, lCansas, «"tvichl smleecils in Ilirdîiarimg
ordinalry chmîmreri la Uc iîrdinary iien andr wuii,
and fmls Iltm for lime ordinmaly ilutici. oi lite, ks a
reni.ikaiîly successitil sciiuol. (Jmmimses artc nul
jiioiaced liy tue schoots. Tite uivttsiîies Coîtllti
nat produice a Siacserc lcamme lie was sa
limor imi 1Engliim coimosition, i larvarui Coliege
qaestioned Ilme îrlrrîct- of granling a dijIoimia ta
Ille mi wimo is ta.day tIme greatest Americant rim
tht imlsi ai lettcrs. Men allailent have ever dione
sir for tht- scimools tian the- ,cmools imave dune for
îiemu. Il is m> opinion tîmat lImat rîmaîl is ai

greatesl vailu tel an>- canînunity mma umrges atnd
assisms lime scho"is la muirtl- 1mrsevere in fttimîg lte%
av-erage mmorJ for lime canonîîlacc duties cf

ever>--ay lire."

TîtE plan foîr a 1'niversal couimmercial Ian-
guage"' originaltd abmout rive years aga imy i lt
Scliicycr, uet Swterlangi, seems ta bc meeting
with grealer favumur thami has bt-en accorclrci olimer
projcels af lime id. Il is rc;marted ilimai Volapuk
is alitady spoktn rriîh facility h>- timousanîis ai
Euroipeans ; knowviieg-,o ai is being ilisseminaemi
b>- nare timan fiîy sociehies scatîcred aver Eng-
land, Gerniany, Austria, Sircîln, lialland, Asia
.Miner, anci aimer countries ; Vala;iuk grammoars
fur tht uie ai laîîciiots andI Ciinese, besiiies ail

lima Euiopean natians, are cither iii tht miarket o-r
in commise of preliaration ; and twa - .iewvs, one
euiîcly in Valalîak and the aImer wmi a transla-

tion on ahernate piages. airc regaiarly paiilished.
Tht siiec;il adi-anrage ot the ntw liugîuage is the
case rrith îr-iich il cari ut learnei, cigmi les ans
having crnablesi a i>arisian class le carrctpond
rcadi:y rrii slîmdcnts in fureign co-nris.-E.

Wr are amat strongiy canviaceti ai tht supreme
neccssily ai dravig the fine of ulemarcalion nmnl

ciearl- and sîîangly betircn aur 5-stem ai educa-
tion and time liait>- polities uf the Province. Wc
conctive limat ruat only the piopecr but the only
course for a iialilical heai of lime iSducaiion Office
ta adojit is lu kcep) himaseit absolutely tic: fia-m the
discussion ot pioliîicai questions, andtinlmuy la slmcak
in time Ilanse upon i lues cannectcd in soice way
tritm iis office. Thmis is thetrutu in Englanul andi
Scotiand. Tht Minisier in charge ai tue Educa-
tien Offices ai Ilmose couniies are net-ci heard on
time stunip or in lime I louse, unlesç on &orne suluject
connectesi tith cducation r aifa grave itiliteiil
impari. This is enlinc>- as it %huld tic. Edîîica-
lion andi politics shaulsi Uc scverrci as %%mî!eiy as
the potes. Tht hmead ai tht E-lueaîianil I)eîart-
mment shoulsi na: bc a îoliician-in tic oîdinary
scnse ofithe term.-- 7'he ' arxij-.

IN-stvF,%i,, thereire, af pîulling ilusn the exisî-
ing arsici, as tht Socialisîs propo>se, lime îhing ta
Uc donc il ta cniarge ils fundat ions. Th>- are
right in sa>-ing timat ami inIustrial rybtem urosc sale
matit-e potier is seli-intcrest andi rhose soule regu-
lative jmincipIe is conulictition miii endl in imantie-
mnaniou; but thcy are fcoiish in îhinking thima

humaniîy ivili thîivc under asysîcrn whlich discards
or crippies ileesclftcgarding forces. What is
ricedesi is the calling int action af tht good-will

whidi k cqualiy -1 part or hunitn nature. TVhis tioti, tii erroncous iden 1% lat liul tIy it-icis
aise muqt Uc madie antr inîi-grai p~art of ie inîdu%- aforne, but is a v-ci> pievalcrît one gencrally. Ille
trial %Ys4teml itl iuI lie thme litbincs-, -)f lie cm. cutlii2m dictuin lieing tuaI. repîrecnming by mtnity a
ploacr tu pmraîmote the wei(aire of imis wurkmcn, anmd letotîîs for-ce. imatcver liait oft his unitl il tl<n

time liuiness or time workikiiî ti Jîrnhliote Ille for time body1 leaves ncc.,ý.ariIy just lUit much less
inierest of thecir cnifloycr. Thie cirgin7atiosi (if for time nmind. Tu comblat this idea, andi sa re-
labmour mîmst bc éticl thaI the une clas cannoi place il isy a mucli more reisomale imica, 1 liad

1jîrospecr wviîiout dir cîiy amd 1 percelitiily incrcâbîing taitioçmt sail1 iy the vr-iy ottaaùjie iea. >hmall bc the
time prosperiiy of the otimer. Thmis i, lime trimle dueciliqîmugli iol lime mmmîiy nm «If tht-se pages.-
reîîmedy fui the evis or %tiîich, the sociaiims culu- Fb>f oum"lr îdmc f !i.er iet tiffimIcîd
plain. Thime rt-î nccmi i% siu the istruction i>Y /')oeuar E. I.. RI/zar/s, ipt Ilpia, Science

ut lime Chribi.nimiiicmî of Ille piresciit aider. - .I'/l.
Aez'. D>r. II'ashisigli Glaadde,, toi t/he îVewt >lrk

Century.fi wrie immailine an obîserver concmmîflaming the
earth front a cezmmieint dis5tance in space, and

SomnF idea of the incalculable imoportanice of scrîmliniimig its ft-aîmiie.ý as it rolls lîtiore him, ire
realiimg, in lime ltiglmet-s do.grcc posible, lime end mimay rumjîjîse Iini lii Uc .îtrmck wii the tact that
fur wlmiclî, in ilimea!y at Icast, onr commmunm sciools, elevtmi-sixteeîmîhs of ils surface ire covered wiîh
art suiîîorîd aI the publie cot, niiy u gairîcr wittr, and that the land issu inerualiyiiistrituld
train lime Troeasury I)cîmatrlmcnts figures simuwing thai frontu onc point af vit-w lie wouid !:e a ienmi-
ilim! time tiue of immigration is as great, imi îîîaîr- sîîhtrc aimrut ex.clusively ocanic, whlmle necarly lime
tiun, as il cvcr wias, ami in actual nummiers is con- w holc oi lime dry land is gaîlîcremi in tlle oppiosite
stanlly immrasing. Experience has îaiîglm, tvilm hemmisphere. lic mîiglit observe lImat the grtat
gîawing cmîîphasis, the iectssiiy t btinging imese occanie ntea of the Pacifmc and Aniarclie Occans
forcîgn elements, as soan and as co:nilcicy as ks dotted with isiandnts-ljkc a simailow pool sviîh
possiblie, int syrnpalmy wiîlî ihat whicm is, in tue stammes rising abueve its smrce-as ir ils gencral
best senlle af the siormi, Aicrican. Wc have aiso wcrc small in conîpa.risom wiim ilsira. Ile migmî
been îauught the lesson lIma:, wiîim large nunmers of also miotice that a mass ut elit of land surrounds
time adui's lims atldcd lu time voîing, amîd tht-refoie cach poie, and thaî the nortimern ring sends off la

time gavcrning, ciass in omîr repululic, il is îîrac- Ithe snuthwirnl îmrcc vast longues of land and ai
îiil:y inuîmos,-ihlc la instill tîmuse fessaons ini rcpub- motintain-chisis, terminaîing rcspcîively in South
lican doctrine wimich 1) -ut fruit in good citiz2nsliiî. Aincrica, South Airica, and Australia, toaîd

MVile wc should stiare no effort ta niake gnoyl wlmich teetbier andi insulâr lirucesses -lre given off
citircas af the ailults conming ta us tramn ail lanuds, 11)y the Antarctic continental mass. This, as somte
iî ii obivions that mime mnost holitui anmi iîmortant geugraiphers have clieivcdi, gives a rudcly thrc-
work in ils cfret upon time future at our institutlion% ribbocd aiîcl la the earth, thomîgli Iwo or the three

is ta bc wraught among ihecir childien. Ta niake Iruas -ire cîowded togetimer and farim tht Eurap-
af these imunulrcds af îhuusands of yammlh men andI Asian mmass ai doubmle cantinent, vhiie ilme Ihird is
isomen tvite shail bc intelligent, uprighl and pat. isolatemi in tIme single Continent ofiAnierica. lie
riatic Americans is a woth- whîch 011151 chiefiy de- might aho observe that tIme nomîhera girdie is eut
volve upon the Americ:-a scimua i d lime American acraîs, sa that tht Atlantic optas iay a tvidt space
teacher. - 7*h Citizen. it tht Arcîic Sen, r;lite thr- Vacifut is contracted

tnward lime norîh, but conflinent wiîh the Antarctic
MAl.&%v ai îimeerics of erlucatio- iarc l-ing ilizr- Ocean. The Atlantic is aiso rcliîivclycecper and

cilcssly discussed. Miany ncwv theories claini tht les cumbe>resi trimi isiands timan the Pascifie, tvhich
place,; ai Ille ad. Tite classicai sclmular stiil claiis imas time imigier iidges near iîs shorts, consîiîuling
for tht ancient languiages the gicalest cuucationai tîhat sine visitais ta the l'acifie ca-sî of America
powver. Tite advocatc of niodcrn lanîgages SaYi have net inajrtly ealicd the " bacr of lime world,"
lire is loo short to study dcad things, andti iaI uile the wider slapcs face the nariawcr ocean,
amodern languages furni%;h cnotigl nli!liline, andI intu wmic for this reason tht greater lpait ai Ilht
art, lbesides, uscimîl. To the scicrstist, scenace is drainage oft l and is pouîcd. Tht Pacifie and
god of ail, even ai edàucation. Toummia im Atlantic. îimougm both- deprrsàions, or flatmcntings ai
lîiapcily edttmealeci, unIe-.s imis mimid ixsoc i the earîim, arc, as rie shal ".nci, différent in âgt,

scientific ideas and iraincd by lime sciemîlifit cmaracter, anti conditions; and tht Atlantic,
mctimods or the nintcenlit ccnumry. Lan: gs timough mime çmillei, is the oliler, an.l froni tht gea-
ancieni and mtodern, maîlsematies, s-cience, Philo. logicai point af v.itw, in seile respects. the mnure
sopy, ail advane their claimîs la Uce the lut-st cdu- Jimportant ai thetmo. Il aur imaginaiy observer
calais ofthlie caming mi. Mcanîvhiie the caning imaî tht macans ai L-nuwing anlyîling ai thme rock
mani is notlming but a chmld, and musIt submrit hîni- rormiamons ofthlie continents, hie wouid! notice that
!rit la his eiders ta bcecxpeîmmnnincd upion accord- those bouniding thme Notti Atlantic are in general
itîg ta tht theories ai Icacheîs or parentîs. For ai great age, sanie belonging ta the- Laurentian
incn, teomen and chiluiren aimke, 1 wish ta enter a systelli. ()n time othtî hand, he uvouid sec that

pilca for a part or îhcm nîucm nc-glecîed in mast flan>- ai th, maunaiîî.ranges along tht Pacifie arc:
discussions on educatian, and ton much lefî out ai coimparat ivcly mîcw, andl that modcrn igneous action
sigmi h masi thearies ai cdnmca-%iun-the bmody. Ia accts in cannection willi ihem. iiîus he might
facî, for tenturits pasi, man>- educatars have Uctled] ta beclicvet Ilit the Atlantic, îhou.-h coin-
szcined ta regard tht bodiy as a rivai af time brain, iiaraîivcl>- naîiow, is ani alter featme oi the earîh's
if not an cenry of il. Tht-y have apparcnlly bt-ca surface, wlii the Pacifie Ixelngs te more modern
Çiird with the idea liat strcngth trnu lime givtn la tines. -- rciii Ge!gy<(the -Uia,:Iié Oea,, by
the body are slîcngîh and time lakcn [ram time Sir Wl/,ilia,,, Dajn Lthe 'Pafular Science
mmnd. Unfoimaunatcly for tht cause of goosi cduca- Iitllhy.

7r4 [Numllci 1oC.
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_Notes and Comments._
Mit. %Iui.o(, has hec:> re-electeui Vice-

Chancellor oi the U.nivrity of Toranto.
MNI. J. Il. L.oN«., M.A., ILLII., lins been

appain:cd heaid inaster (if the P>eterborough
Colleginte Instittite, tihe post mendercd vacant
by the dcath ai Dr. T,îsse.

TUE Týotiihiam Tc.ahers, Convention wvas
poorly attcndcd bnîh by tcaclicrs and visitons.
l'hc nîiist ioticuanle thing %vas the suibstitu-
tion ai an nid lînt for a window pane and the
therînometer beiow zero. -arilwe.ll Se'ined.

TuEk Marquis and Marchianeas oi Lans-
downe vibilcd the OJttawa Noritual Schnol on
the 7th infit. Addresses wetc rend and re-
picd ta- The boys exhîbitcd the palo: drill.
severai bouquets were presented ta th,-
Marchioness.

THE Bloardi nfTrustees tif Richmnond Ilil1
Hiigh School have rc-engaged T. Il. Redditt
and D. 1I. Lent as principlua and assistant
respcctively at $i,oao and $60w. MnI. Red-
ditt lias charge ai the languiage depamtmcint
and INr. Lent ai mathcmiatics and science.

NR. WV. R011EnRTSON, the writer ai tiie
letter in thre issue ai December 2nci, writes
as iailoss-" I desire, wilh your permission,
ta say that in nmy former letter 1 did not
include in the tcxt books condemncd the
algebra by Metlssrs. Robertson and Birchard,
or that by Dr. MecLeILi. 1 re.ard buth ai
these books as first-rate. 1 would except
also a feîv athcr books, notabiy the adniir-
abiy editeci books with which Proi. Vani der
Smisscn has entiched aur edluzational litera-
turc.">

TuEn folliwing arc the examiners in Armts
for the University ai Toronto for the ycar
1887 :-Classics-J. 1". Fladgson, W. S.
Militer. lNatliematiL.s-J. Il. McGeary, J.
WV. Reid. Physics-J. M. Cark, T. G. c.
Campbell. English-T. C. L. Armgtrong,
J. Stath ; Iiistory ani Civil l>olity-J. WV.
Bell. German-W. IH. Vandermissen.
1Freusch-J. Squair. Italian-A. J. Bell.
Mineralogy and Genlogy- il. R. WVoods.
àNeîa.phvsics and Effhics -Rev. Il. T.rhomp-
son and A. S. Johnstan. Oricntai hanguages
-Rev. F. R. Beattie.

MNI. R. W'. I>îi:is, of Forestry famne, hias
in his possession about one hundred copies
cf his lest Forebtry Report, cantaining, as
ail ivill know, nmuchi valuabie, intercsting,
and instructive information on the subject
of fa: est planting and conservation. Wc
have marc: than once tauched upon this tapic
in connexion with "Arbour Daiy." Should
any teacher ivish ta miako: use ai '.mI. I1hipps's
Recpart as a medium by wvhich ta intcrst or
instruct his classes, wc are atthorized, ta say
that the authoris willing ta senti copies free
ai charge an rectipt ai address. M r.
Phipps's eddrcss is 233, Richmond Street
W., Toronto.

155

IT::t. folawing resolution %vîts carricd at WL have received the fallowing .
thc last meeting of the lI'terborough School TOONeTO, DeC. 1i/1. 1886.
Bonard:-

nuit the sudden and uncxpcctcd uleath ')~ S:,Ainmfrîa etn .

of Dr. Tassic, P>rincipal of the Peterborough per8ans interestcd in the study and teacîir.g
Colleginte Instittt, catis fmnm us the expres- of Modern Languages (including English),

held during the Session af the Ontario
1 sioîî of proféound anîd dec> sympathy %with *eatcàitrs' Association in August latit, it was

lus bercav'ed wic and famiily. rhougih but. decided to endecavour ta form a Modern
about two yeurs with us, he had by his dig- L.anguauge Association fur the Province af
iiiiied and couîtteou4 bocaring wuon the respectOnaind1wspont Pvstnl
aiîd esteen: of ail, whiie the fact that for soSa Ontai, and I inastructonstd i>roviiar-
long a pcriod he bad occupied a proinincnt rnemtars forh anstrutins ta acar-y
position as an educator of Canadian youth, dreet. o etn ta ai
mnakes his remnovai a ilatter ai widespreadda.
regret tu the many iîundreds ai Canadiant; As there appeared ta bc a do sire among
whiù, in his famous Gait sehool and eise- the uuembers ai the Ontario Te achers' Asso-

1 where, had enjoyed the privitege ai his care- ciation ta change: thcir time ai meeting fram
fui and skiiiul training. This board deepiy August ta REaster, it uvas thought best, if thcy
regrcts the dcath ai a kind and gaond mari, clecided ta niake the change, ta have thc
and unite in the hope that lie who holds the first mccting ai the Modern Language Asso-
ibsties ar lite may comiort and sustaîn his ciation at the saine time. But the Commitic
sorrowing ivife and fanuily. And rcsoived, ai thc Onta: îo Teachers' Associatian having
further, that this resolution bc inscribed in dccided not ta change the tume ai meeting, I
the minutes and a capy transmitted ta MIrs. have been advised by Modemn Language

Tassie."men îvith whom 1 have conferred ta arrange
for a meeting, ta bc held an Wednesday, thc

Tup foiiawing appeared recently in the , 9th ai 1)ccembcr next, in University Coi-
Maiîtreal 14l4tness:- lorge Y. M.C.A. Buildings, at 'vhich the fol-

" AN A,4 1 IDOTE. iowing programme 'viii be pmesented :
ivas much impressed with the arti- w i;nvDIFcE.N iEiR 291'!!.

cie in Mionday's ii'Ylte.r referming ta the in-
fluence af the plate systcm, recentiy adoptcd iia.m.-Appointment ai Committee ta
by Canadian newspapers, in silentiy and, draft Constitution.
effectualiy indnctminating aur people with ý, ta 4 p.m.-Organization, Election ai 0f-
American ideas. In miy district ai country cers, and ather business.
they have had a wvonderful effect in Amen- 4 tO S.-,, The Statua ai Modern Lan-
canizing aur young people. There are other gunge Study in Ontario." G. E. Shaw, B.A.
in. ene prdcn uhte aersit .0 a83."Teussa o:nLn
Th, illusetrated papers and magazines ai the guage Study." F. H. Sykes, B.A.
United States art circulating in vast num- 30t9..-FinhnUivrtyCl
bers, and outside aur large cities it is rareiy lege." J. Squair, B.A.
that we sec a British illustratcrd papier. ihen
aur Sunday-srhooi scholars are largely slip. 9.30 ta 10.30.-" Mlethads ai Teaching
piied %vith the cheap and attr;.ctive papers, Moderns ta Ileginne.s." A. W. Wright, B.A.
which, an the minds ai aur yaung people, 'r:unRSDAY, DECEMIIER 3oTH.
must exert a great influence Our Sunday-
schoo! teachcrs largely use the helps pro. 10 ta 1O.3o.-AddreSs by Daniel Wilson,
vided by agenh-ies in the United States, and LL. D_
thesc: cantain illustrations largeiy drawn fram ica 3oa ta i i.3. -" Examinations in Modern
United States history and canstitutianai Languages." R. Balmer, B.A.
practicca, which, in spite ai themsclves or 11.30 tO 12.30.-" English Literature and
uncansciously, thcy coamunicate ta their Grammar." E. J. Mclntyre, B.A.
classes. In the samne way, aur clergymen ai (If the papers do ntua take the full hour,
ail denominations, purchase their homiietic the remaining time will bc devoted ta the
monthiies and great religious revicws aud discussion ai the points raiscd.)
periadicais imom the other side. Hience the Thc advantagcs ta be demivefi fmam an
irequcncy with which aur cars are greeted ognzto uha spooclaes bi
%vith illustrations dmawn from the history ai organâit uha is p eesr oc arpo abi-
George WVashiington, the Pilgrni Fathers, out. It is hoped you wili look with favour
the battle fields ai the rebeilion, &c., &c., on the schcmne, and that yau, and any athers
instead ai iilustrating their remarks withi wham yau may bc able ta influence, wili
episades ai Sir John, the father ai aur yaung kindiy accept this invitation ta be prcsent
country, the battiefilds of Egypt, or aur awn ta give caunsel and encouragement in the
North-WVcst. Such are a few thoughts sug- formation ai what will, no doubt, be a suc-
gested ta rny mind by yaur article ai Mon- caflsccy or cyîuy
day. CANADIAN.

"Deember rst, tS$6." j. SQU,%IR, University College.

Droc. 16, îIS6.1
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O.x tbis bleak evenitig. paciîîg tlu ami iro
The enmpty moins hencathà titis Ionly roof,
I.stcraing the ccho of a distant hcoof,
Or the Noveiuîîher wvinds that wvililly iosv,
One thouglit pursues nie whieesot'er 1 go.
As clo.se entwvintd villa aile as wvarp) go woof-
ijear oe, no pawver cani holil ur he.ittç alool,
itecause-I love you $0 1 I love you Sn !
To.night your .sha'tnivy torm go me s real
As when your visible prc.cncc talle mort bitte
TIhe Angust skcies, andci mmcd to song las ramn
Gane is the siotr-the solitude-I ledl
V<ou near ta me t What cao November)t to e
For us midsurilnr days have conte agaigt?

-A. F.I/îdwyngp I'dhleraldl inz 77u I'ar-s:y.

EXTRA CTS FROM THZ, SI>EE CI
OF JA'IF.S RUSSELL LOWELI., IIW.t'FREI>

NOVE'.ttER STII, iSS6, o.N *imît 250T11
ANNIVEItSARV 0F THE FOtINI>VII0 OF"
HIARVARD UNIV'ERSITV.

tC~rtirnrd/,',' tat iline.)

gry, ta hIl t;.-crifices o air tailler nnd
ilatiter, ancl tu the ynah of gond mni."
Nor wans the boy's sclf-:csmect lessened, for
the tilt ivas givcn by Ibans, ta bc rcpaid
Mihen passible The timies have changeai,
nn it je noa longer thc amrbition ar a promis-
ing boy ta go I0 college. They arc tauight
ta thiiîzk that a conzainschool edstcation ks
gond cnaough for ail practicai purposes. And
isn perhaps il is. btt flot for ai idcal pur-

inadequate resuits. JVc cannalt atiord ta
w'ait, but te Race cari. And %when I speak
oficivilization I menti thase things that tend
tri developt the moral farces af Man, and nlot
tnerciy ta quicken bis oesthctic sensibility,
tbough there ie ofien - nearcr relation
bctwceen the two tban is popuiarly bc-
lie ved.

The tendency af a prosperotis Democracy
-and hithcrto ive bave fiad littie ta do but

poses. ur public schools teach to0 littie or 1 prasper-is towards ain averwcening conÇ%-

100e rnuch : ton lijtte if edutcation is ta go no Idence ira itsaîf and il ome.-made methodil,
gualier, ton many things if whlat is taught isI an averestiniate of material success, and a

ta be taughît thoroughly ; and the more they c-arresponding indiflerence ta tbe thinge ai
seein ta teacb, the less likcly ks education ta tlic mind. The poptiar ideai af success
go further, for it je anc ar the prime iveak* semsn ta bc marc than ever befare the accu-
nesses af a democracy ta be satisficd witb mulation aof riches. 1 say "seers," for it
tbe secand-beeî if it appear ta answcer tbe may be only because the opportunaities are
purpose tGlerabiy weil, and ta becha'ri grr 1 amnflt ignorant tbat wealth je
as il neyer is in tbe long run. the -reat fertilizer af civilization, and af the

Hiarvard bias dont inuch. by raising a arts that beautify it. The vety rintes ai
titndad, e orc tjtvrdstha ase f te ivilizaîjan and politeness show that tbe
stadar, t face pwads hatals aith reftnemrent of mnanners svhicb made tbe arts

prcparatary schools. Tite leaven thus in. possible is the birth ai cities where weaith
fistd sviii, iet us hiope, filter gradually down- earliest ac'curnuiated because it found itself
wvards till t graise a ferment in the lotwer secure WVeaith may bc an excellent thing,
grades as wvell. \Vhat we need mare thann frimeaspvrtmnislsu, easanytbing tIse is ta increase the number aifrilmnsp eriteasesri as

DURING the first twa centuries of bier aur higitly cultivated men and thnrnughly liery
existence, it rnay be affirmed that Hiarvaird trained minds , for thcse, whercver tbey go, Bt i tebe, divarced frotn culture, that as,
did sufficicntiy well the ant worlc shte was arc sur e ta carry with gterai, consciously or fratT intelligent purpose, becomne the very
ealled on Io do, perhaps the oniy worl, il ani, the seeds ai saunder thlinking and afii mockcry of tbhi ovn essence, nat gonds,
svas possible for bier ta da Site gave ta haiglier ideais. The anly way in which aur but evils fatal ta their possessar, and bring
Boston ber schalarly irnpress, ta the Coin civilization can be rnaintained even at the with thioni, like the Nibleng board, a doam
rnonwealth ber scholastic impulse. To the level il has reached, the oniy way in which 1nta iabesn.Ana ihol o
ciergy ai bier training 'vas rnainaly intrusted that level can bc made marc general and be himsclf bias a lite as barren and cheerlese as
the oversight ai the public schoals ; these base igher, is bý brinffing the influence ai the serpent sent ta guard a buried treasure.
%vert, as I have said, tbougb indirectiy, the mare cultivatcd ta bear wvith more energy I arn saddenied when 1 sec aur success as a
teeders ai the cailege, for their teachiing was and directness an the less cult;Vated, and by nation m easured by the number ai acres
ofithe plainest But ifn boy in any cauntry apening more iels ta those indrect influ- under tillage or ofbusbclsof wbeat exported ;
village shawed uncommon parts, the clergy- ences which make for reftnemcnt of mind for tht z-cal value ai a1 country must bc
man wvas sure ta lient nf it. lie and the and body. Democracy rnust show its cn. 'veighed in scales mart delicate than the
Squire and tht Doctor, if there svas one, pacity for producing nat a highier average Balance af 'rrade. Tht garners ai Sicily
taiked it aver, and that boy was sure ta he man, but the highest possible types ai man- are ernpty naw, but the bets fromr ail climes
helped onward ta coilege; for next ta the haac. in ail ite manifold varieties, or it is a stili fetch haney froin the tiny garden-plot
five points ai Calvinism aur ancestors bc- failtire. No muatte svhat it dors for the ai Theocritus. On a map of the warld you
lieved in n coliege edlucation, that is, in the body, if it do flot in sorne sort satisiy that niay caver 3udea with yaur thumb, Athtns
best education that wvas ta bc had. Tht ine\tinguishabie passion of the seul for svith a flnger.tip, and neither ofitbem figures
systern, if systern it sbouid be caiied, %vas a somnething that lifts lire asvay irorn prose, in the Prices Current ; but they stili lord it
gond ont, a practicai application ai the frorn the canmon and tht vulgar, it is a inthec thougbt and action ai every civiiized
doctrine ai Nat'..rai Stiectian. AhI 1 howv faillure. Unîtless it lnow howv ta make itsei mnan. Did flot Dante caver witb bais hood
the parents-nay, tht vhole farnily -moiled grarious and winning, it is a faiture. lias ait that %"as ltaly six hundred years. aga ?
-and pinched that their boy rnight have tîte it dcone this ? ls it daing this ? Or trying And; if we go back a century, where 'vas
chance denied ta them !Mr. Nfatthew Ar tn do it ? Not yet, I think, il ane rnay Gcrrany outside of Weimar? Mi\ateriai suc-
noid bas toid us that in conternporary France, judgc by that camrnonplace oi our newvspa. cess is good, but only as the necessary
whicb seems doonied ta try every theary ai pers that an Arnerican wvho stays long prelimina-y ai better things. The rntasure
enîigbîeoncont by whicb the fingers rnay bc eough in Europe is sure ta find lais ao ai a n'stion's true success is the amount it
burned or the baotse set an rire, the chldren country unendurabie %vhen hoe cornes back. bias caraiributed ta thethought, tht moral
ai the public schools are taught in tnsver ta Thtis is tnt truc, if 1 miay judgc' fromn santie cnergy, the inteiîectssal happiness, the spirit-
the question, "Who gives you ail these faste Hlte experience, but it is intercsting as irai- ital hapte and consolation, ai rnankind.
things?" ta say, "'Tht State." 111 farts plying acertain consciousness, 'vhich is of There is no other, ice aur candidates flatter
the State in whicb the parental image is tht mast bapetil augury. But wvc must not us as they may. \Ve stitt nalkt a confusion
replaced by an abstraction. Tht answer be impatient; il is a far cry fPorrn the between buge aud great. 1 know that I arn
ai the boy ai whom I have been speaking dwvellers in caves ta evcn sncb civilization as repeattng truisrns, but they are truisms that
wouid bave been in a spirit better for tht ive have achieved. 1 arn con-ciaus that lire nced ta bc rcpeated in season and out ai
State and for tht hop of hiq own future lure; bas been trying ta civilize me for now neai seasan.
IlI awe them, under God, ta my own indus- seventy years. with vibat sceni ta me very 1(To be contfùisîed.)

[kunihecr son.
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S ecial P es. Lhesc contain invaluiblc stores or accumu. aspire ta i. "'ithing less thian a living en-
aper.latcd experiences of the rnost successful j rgizing belici in the importance and dignity

educalors of psitt and prescrnt lime. They of orîr work can sustain uis and encourage us
SOAX SZY..DIE S ESSENiTIAL 11O are ricli in the product ai thicinast giftcd ta put forth aur best effort in tic face ai the

A 2'EACIJER'S S(JCCESS.* i ndsl tha have lonoured aur professionî. many discoursgeiiients wu ail have in a
Bv studics 1 mean particular subjects aof 'l'h ay corne ta us richly laden with a harvest greatcr or less degrec ta contend with. A

étudy, outaide ofigeneral reading, which the jof results, as surpri8ing as îhey are gratify- 8trong liic-giving failli in the ultimatc gaod
teachcr aught ta pureue ind master in order ing and crncouraging ; and thcy inspire us ta that will rcdotind ta flic individual and ta the
ta fit himself for a proper discarge ai î>s strive artur like results. lii thcm wc iay nation Front our efrort, flot merely whcn con-
dut>'. It will flot bc neccssary harc ta prove commune with and imbibe the spirit ai meni sidered collcctively, but as individuals, is an
ihat such study iii essctitial ta succeits. 1 and wonien actuatecl hy the purest motives imîportanît conuà.tion ai oucccssfi tcachiîîg.
take it for granted that experience has taught and the highiest aiîni. li aur professional Il gives an integrity ai purpase and steadi.
us that, in ardcr ta be truly 8ucccssfi in aur literature we have biographies afi man and neas afi ami tlîat are ai immcnsc value. It
calling, we must continue ta be students as 'vomen wîhase liv'es have been can4acratud enablas the teaclier ta risc abovuand ta look
well as teachers. Inteliectuai uxerrnse is in ta tîte cause af education. whosc rare facul beyond intrely superficial resuits whicb arc
dispensable ta intuflectual growth. The ties olinind andê soul have beci %%holly de- tao aittn wroughit fur and accepted ais nîicans
truc teacher knaws that bath are lieccssary votcd to perfuc.ting tlîat, sicêeWhichl lias a! suICCasi. 1le is enabled thereby ta labour
ta guad tenching. irîr its abject the elevation ai aur race. WVu witli the enthusiasm ai ane who kîîaws that

My purpose, then, is uDt ta show the ad- cannot thoughtfiilly study tliese noble unsel. his reward is sure. Somte ane has saic! that
vantage ai study in gencral, but ta direct fish lives without beiaag made thercby, no; he who mnakes a little chilcl happier for hall
attention tu, and emphasuec the nccessîty ci, only betttr teachurs, but also bctter men aud an liaur îs a cu-warker %vith God. The
certain subjects of study, wich among the woiflen. Thirougit t his struly nec are broughlt teac.her labours ta fit tfae child for thc highest
multitude aisbetscamn atnin are uinder the intluenL-c ai the leaders aînd inoul. aaad most cnduring lîappiness ai whiuh he is
apt ta be sujectd amnge r acn ti ders ai educational opinion, and into har- îcapable by developirag within him a truly
essential ta siaccess. As I have said, tlie mon>' with thic most advaned tducationial noble manhauod. It is this cansciousness ni
subjects ai stiidy upon which flic teaclàcr*s thoughit anîd mnovement of the age. An in. worki ng wvith God for .he elevation ai the
succass an a greater or lcss degree depcnds tercst is .îrouscd in the educatian.il problarns rate that atone can kindle and keep brightly
are anany. B3ooks and the world arouindhit of ot he day. Ili attempting ta boive thest: buruing witM'n us the ire ai cntbusiasm.
and within hlm supply the material. Ilu the tliauglaî is sliînulated and the mind btreugth In the seco. d place the study ai aur pro.
selectian ai sanie et thebe bubjects e mus end. Thrautigl tîte reditum of eclucational feisbional lattralure is essantial ta amprove.
be juidad by special circumistances, and t'%e joutrîas tc.tchers becorria a,ýqaainted with ment in aur inethodit (if teaching and modes
peculiar needit of himself and pupîls. Those ana another. They arc, as it wcre, broughit of sclîool management. Skill in thesa is in.
ta which 1 arn about ta refèr arc esbautîi to doser togetlîcr. :\utua! s)nlpathieat are dspausable ta succets. The Education De-
the sutcessof every teacher,aud mail csrcum- aakcîîed. The stimu!u. af association jpartment has recognized tbis fact in the
stances. Witlaout stuclying then i is poss* wita %cln vorkurs in the %amne fitld is ira establishment of aur training institutes and

bictha a aacherma atainta hatstad-parito. A sensa of larofessional hnnour is normial aiîd mandel schools. IIlowever ex-
ard ai success, whicli is based ou the coin- osre anaîhlvniicigaipdecellent the traîuang in thcsc institutions inay
monly acccpted tests ai publit, and vritteu iii the professioni eaigcndcred. Thie teacherbatmuia ecstybvrygnalnis
examinations. But thera: is a highier stand- who lovts lus profession loves ta study the character. A inathod that anc teacher may
atd than this. The nobicst part of the laîcrature oi his professiorn and vic e rs. use wvilh tuccesB, may rail in is application
teacher's work can not be estimated by sucla BtIhs arfrbafyt w pca by another. Likewvisc modes ai procedurc
material tests. It is his ta generate trcoîtai advantages thiat may bc gained irom tha miay bc admnirably suited ta anc achool and
poîser, ta give such direction and sanlietub stîidy of the subject. And in the first place Poat at ail suitcd ta any other school. Thc
ta the mind that it shail continue ta graw jlt: say, that si gîves a right conceptian 1 btsi profess!ional training that any institution
siraaîg, and flexible, and self-reliant, long ofa the teacher's work. This is an indisper.,. can supply must be suppîcmcnted by, and
alter the dirccting hand lias beau %%itlidraven. able condition of gond tteachin. »roo lave a1 and shotild stiîîulalc the tcachcr's ingenusty
1t is his ta aid the cliild onward and upwarct1 conception af ciuty, or nane at5"ait, are alîke i nsrcngmethadit adapted ta the spe-
ta a usaful and noble lire; ta give him buch Idisastrauis. Andl tfins is a more commun ci.l circumstances ai his own situation.
command ai the farces within hit, and sa ta causa ai faîltîra than we ar wilig peha Evan if the methods lcarned in these institu-
assist in their davelopmcnt that lie may be ta admit. Very nîany tcachers have ton low 1 tions wvere adaîîted ta every teacher and ta
able ta fulf'il in the highest degre the great ian ideal, or no definita ideal at aIl ai their every phase af school fle, he malces a great
end ai lis existence. *lhat this may be suc- work. The character ai thaîr service will mistake who imagines that there is no need
cessiully accamplished it is essential that j iaturally correspond ta thuir ideal. [t may jfor tcakingx ta improve an .hern. The most
the teachier study (a> 1-iimself, (2 lia pupils, fat short afilî. Indccc il is atanost sure ta approved mcthods now arc not those gen-
and (3) The literature af his profession. jdo sa. It wiull certainîy iiot surpass il. jcratly in use tcn or fiftcr.n years aga. And

1. In glancing rapidly at the advantages f \ritcrs ai praiessianal literatuire have en- îherc is no doubt that in the years ta camne
ta be gained from cach oi thasa t shail le- dravoured ta educate tc-actaers up t0 a just Ith,,a vill be a similar advance. As in the
verse their arder, and consîder iirst sime of i conception ai thc dignity and icsruonsibility 1 paistI teac'ners who do not, by the stîîdy af
the aids ta su.-ccss 'vhicli may bc securcd ' iterolc.*hcms riudtîkr proiessional works an educatian and educa-
irom studying the literature oi our proies- and successiul workers an our calling have tional papers, keep thcmselvcs acquaintcd
sion. I cte for us in aur professianal literature with thie latest contributions ai cmiinent cdu-

Neyer belore were s0 maîîy boaks on cdu- an idealai t lic tcachcr's work wclt wuorthy af catars, ii be, and wvif daserve ta be, spoken
cation publishcd, and so many aducational jcarefait surity. Thouglî their ideal is a lofty of as"I behind the limies."
magazines, many ai thîer of rare axcellence. ona~e, sa 10h>' that, perhaps, flot many ai us But sorne honest teacher may fait ta niake

*i'ixt« a 1w c.uv4 f im~uî,li,,,,Tvcicr ,May attlin ta il, >'et, wva know nat îvhit a proper use ai the cxpcriences ai others.
AmbCiatioli. grand results may be achicved if we but lie reads what -iecn% tn he q good methçid
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ai tcaching samne subject. In the written
presentation afilh question and ariswcr bar-
mninie mtifs beautiiuily, and the result- ar-
rivcd at are most satisfactory. le ýesolvcs
ta give it a trial, and iorthwith teicles the
saine lessan au nearly word fur ivord as the
nnswvers ofithe cbildren wviil permit. And it
is mast distressing iiaw perverse cbildrcn cari
be ini anewering at such a timie. Tue lesson
is, as we mighnt expect, a failure. The
metbod is condemned. Perhîaps lialfa dazcn
methods ai tcaching fice saine subject are
similnrly treated. It is fia wonder thant flic
teacher turns away in distruRt front ail new
methods. It very rnrciy will happen that
aay 'essan, intcnded as a madel, %vili Le ap-
plicable under a different set af circum-
stances wvitbout cansiderabie alteration. I n
decd, in nenrly cvery case tbc %vork ai
anatiier wiil be faund ta be merciy suggestive.
It is cbiefly valuabie in that it Ieads n teacher
ta inspect bis own wark mare closciy, and
stimulates thought in ariginatiag betuer
metiîods. But supposimîô that a mebhod re-
commending itself ta a tencher as worîiîy ai
triai, hie should first ai ail examine and
analyse it ta grnsp the principles underiying
its application. WVhen hie bas made tbem
thorougly bis awn, bie slîauld make suicli
aiterations in tlic details as lic mn>' think
necessary for its successial application by
liimself in bis awn sehool. Then bie shouid
apply the method iii teaching, flot tlic samne
lesson, but anc similar ta that an the printed
page. For example, the teacher rends a les-
son an the physical geography ai Manitoba.
Ncw, instead aigeîîing the run ai tbe ques-
tians and answers, and making a verbatim
application ofih, lie stiould gel hold of the
mode ai treating the subject, and then pro.
ceed ta frame a lesson an Ontaria or Quebcc,
arranging the details ta suit lus awn pupi.s,
and the différent character ai the province.

Ifthe study ai metbod Le pursued in the
wny I have indicated, tbe tenchier flot oniy
renders mare effective the mnis wbercby
hie is ta accomplisb the purposes ai educa-
tian but becanies skiliul in devising aev
methods. 1%r. Fitch, in advocating tile
study ai metlîod, and meeting the abjection
tîmat zuch study wvill bave a tcndency ta ren-
der teaching stcreotyped nnd lifeless, says,
Il Is il the effectaofgood prafessioniltraining
in medîcine or in lnw ta produce a burtiol
unifarmity eitlier in opinion or practice ? la
it flot on tbe contrary true that th iionst
original mctbads ai procedure, the most fruit-
fuI acwv .peculations camte precisely fronti the
men who bave Lest studied the phiiosopliy ai
their awn special subject, and wbo know Lest
what bas bren thougbî and done by other
wvorkcers in the samne field ?" Sa in tecc-
ing, tbe freshesi and mnost ingeniaus methods
originale witb those men and women who
have rend and thaught mast about the ration-
ale af their art.

i I. *ite teacher sblould study bis pupils.
1 beicvc flint wc arc ail rcady ta admit, ini a
general %va>', the ncccssity af stuîd>ing our
pupils. But 1 very tudi icar that flic full
significance of this important duty is flot ai-
ways re.ognized. Ecn if our duty in tus j
respect werc iully rccognized it is not alwvayi-
cas>' of performance. Il t sonictimeâ 'ýCr)
diflicult ta, undersîand the charactcr of a
chiid. It requires moine skili ta distinguibli
the first tiny kcaf afiftic heautiful flawur fraîxi
that of flic ungainly weed. Wbecn bath have
attained ta maiturity il is easy ta maki. tlic
distinîctian. Sa is il difizuit tu Ckrmi a car-
rect estimate ai tlic eariiebý manifebtatians
of the unfolding intcllkctu,îil and moral lire or
the child. 1It is easiertIo rend s-haracter after
it lias attained ta sonie degret uf matuiity.
But diflicult thougli thc duty may bc, il is a
dut>', thc importance ai whkch a monient'à
consideranion afiflic nature and abject ai
educatian wili render very atpparent. T1he
pupil is the real material upan wvhLi wc
aperate; a-id aur higliest aimi sbould bc ta
fashian out oi sut.b iinaterial as is laid to aur
hand the v,ýry best t> lic of înanhoud, or %vo-
manhood ai wbhiclh ilis caipable.

Thc tcacher is unwvorthy ai the ane wha
jtudies bis pupils nmerely as sa mnucli mate-
rial aut afiiibcli lie is ta carve 5iicceos for
hrnscif. I shall use a tao fanilfiar examipie
ai what is sonietîmes donc ta illustratc %vital
1 mean, and let aur own consciences acquit
or condenia us. W'e aIl knav thint a teach-
cr's success is almast wvhaliy cstimatud an the
results of examination. Nawv, if a tcachcr,
in order ta pass a greater number ai pupils,
resarts ta «"cr.mm-*ng," or any ather menaisj
detrinaental ta truc éducation, and hence ta
the well-being ai the pupil, 1 ..ay lie is devoid
ai th e truc tcaching spirit, and unfaîthful ta
the trust commiuîed ta bis charge. Andi du
nat teachers sonmetîmes study tliear pupîls
simply as a matter ai policy, ta discoçer the
mode ai treatîneît tliat wvîll secuire ta themn-
selves the greatcst amaunt ai popularity, and
the favour ai the mast influential parents in
the section, being whally indifférent ta the
real welfare af the chiidren ? And do flot
soinc teachers even siudy their pupils fiom noa
higher motive, and with no ather end in viev
than ta discaver wbether it is passible ta
"stuiff" themt witlî facts enough ta, p.ss an

cxamination ? Tiiose wlîa hald forth tlie
hope of success arc sîibmitted ta a proccss af
mental garging, %vhile those wha hald out fia
hopie are turned over ta the cold shades oi
negiect. ht is difficult ta say wbhich suffer
tlic mare. I am inclined ta think that tue
former do. In studying bis pupils, the
teacher shauld be proînptcd by love, and a
desire for thcir higliest prescrnt and future

The teacher should knaw liis pupils per-
sanally and tbornughly. Eacli child shauld
be made a subjcct cof special study. H-eI

Blhauîld acquaint hinmrelf as far as possible
witb th(: hiistory and the haome af cadi ; with
the inil(icnces tliat bittc apcrated and are
now aptrating on flie fuimiation af bis char-
acter. It is flot cnoughi ta know ubat tlic
r-îii:tl is. Ile siîould linow % bat made huai
n hit lit i. %%-ith,.ut this informatnon tlic
tuaçc. i4 fl in the best positiun tu proceed
bu,-,Le.tituly uiti the intelLa.tial and moral
tr.d.ning ai thc thiX. Espccially is tbis truc
(-f the ofîs niur papils, ai the batI boys
amnd ibe Il b!ocklieads." A bad boy is nat
a'.wa% s nauutral!y bad, n r is a (full boy ai-
ways na-tirally btuipid. L'îiortuîîately much
ai aur effirt bias ta be spent in counîceracting
teiîdencits icccited ai bonte and eisewbere.
L'nless %%c tlîaraughly undtrstand the puiîpl
anl can firma a coi ri tt es;iînatc ai the tend-
encicà and reqoiremetnts ai bis nature, wc
arc unable ta decide what mecans ta adopt ta
mecet filse rcjuirements. No skilful physi-
cii nvoild begin ta treat a patient writbout
first î:inga careful diagnosis uf tlie casàe.
I, thrutl;gi carcessncss in this respect, in-
jar> shîould rcsult ta the bady, bie wvould bc
i.cid rc:ýpon.4ibl, and rightl) %o. L.et us be
eîreil lcst, tbrough similar tarclessness, wve
desttoy flic beauty aîîd us,.fulncss ai thic
ird.

This îharouigb pcml.olmîl btudy is equally
neccssury in arder ta know tbe resulîs ai aur
tcachîng. Suchi study imipmes a grenu deal
more ilhan iincrely examîning aur pupils ta
di5cave, hov much knîo-wledge tbey have ac-
qîîired. l'bis is tbe least ai the abjecta we
bhaild have in vîew. Our real abject shauld

bet kiiov what cfiYecî aur teaching bas upon
the id and characuer; ta discover wbetber
a desire for knowledgc i-. bc*îui; creatcà, and
wliittier the cap.tciuy fur rrctiving and as-
simihiLisg ir is being engende: cd; ta knnaw
%% lieber tiie nud is gainisi;g in poiver ta con-
tend %% itb and ovcrconîe diffhcultîes ; wbether
proper tastes are bein.-, cultivatud, and cor-
rett habits of thugiît amnd action formtd ;
ta knuw wlhcîber aur teaclzing and influence
are produciiîg greater respect for trutli and
lionour, a more %vhîulesoma. regard for the
riglits of otbers, anîd a more p.ofoutid r::vcr-
ence for God, the crear ai aIl. TheEe and
maany ailier resu'ts tlic !aitliul tencher ex-
pects and is crer loaking for.

1low inary tcaLhers compiain afute mono-
tony ai teacbimig! IlDuty presses on the
heels ai duîy !rn an cndlcss cirdle." But 1
venture the opinion fint tlie tencher %viio is
thoroughly imbued witb a sense ai the sub-
limie character af lus wark and ai the nmate-
rîi upon %vbich lie apernies, who is beartily
in s)-npauliy wiih cbiid nature (and hie bas
na rigbt ta tencb niio s fiai) docs tint find
tcachir.g manotonaus. la abserving and
utilizing tlie varied tuanifestations ai the up.
wvard surivings ai the nîind and soul toanrds
a lighcr sînte oi being, ticte is ail the v'ar-
iety ai life. Sucb a teacher enlers the
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schaolroom enchl day expectant and eagcr ta ang. As Fic.asaswtcacl flot ally hy %vital own motives, feelings, actions, and wvordî in
wilncss the resuits of li weII meditatcdl %% c ay and du, but very li.rgely by %what wve relation ta ai the intcrcaurse 1 have had
plans to givc greater strength and beauty tu ale. llebidcs tenchling the subjecta on the %ilî niy pupils, collcctivcly and individually;
the mind anad character. It il; bis deliglêt ta sLlîaoi programme, fat ttbiclî we make spe- and constder lrotn a pulitt's point of R.a
bc nmong bis pupllr. lie watches aver cial prcparatian, %ve constantly (each by our wclil as front iny own, wvhat influence My
cvcry child wvith a peculiar, loving inttrest. c.haractcr andl cxample lesgons equnlly fin- 1managenient %vould have upon the individal
He secks ta win the confidence and the love portant. Indeed this bilent inflauence ofi and uipon the wlaiole schnol. Tu' be sure,
oi cadi, that hc May the marc st.-,cssiutty siuind tapon mmid uncansi-utusly excrtcd by 1gteat vigilance as necessary during the day;
"allure ta brigliter wçorlds and lead the %wa). thc teachcr is mure povertul in formang but titis as nat enotigh. Wc should haave

I hav'e said tlîat Maaly tcachers have toc) youthiul character than aIl instruction in sbatcd maneswlîen %ve cammtàuniewatlioitrselves
iaw a conception of their wor<. \Ve arc spccial subjects. Tl.erc as in ur ýetn subtie alane. And the knotwledge that we shali bc
equ.tlly ;n danger af under-valuing aur pupaîs, sircamn af influence t% etlioîing front the cilled tapon ta approt'e or dasappravc af aur
and cnnscqtiently ofi gnoring the study af teacher ta the pupil of maghty pawver an *conduct befare thle bar ai aur own cansricnce,
them. Wuc arc, 1 tîmnk, not Sa consciaus as a wulding his character for gaod or etil. whien flic judgment as clear and the temper
we ought ta bc af thc influence even a child Whether we desire à ot not out -harault unruffltd, as in itseitf a goycrning power of
has in the community, and af the immenise tîil i be impiessed upion our pupils. Otar nu smail value. 1 can recammend thas plan,
passibilities for gaod or cvili n the fuiture habits ai speaking andi ttng, anid even aur feeling sure that if hanestly follawed not
wliiLh are wvrappcd up in ats lie. I>resadeaat habits ai tlainking nilI tbrough timie became aaa;îny ai us %woild find mîach reason for self.
Ga:field said that hcf ie dautn cvr hirs. Aiiatv me to quote aga;ii froni Presa- prade, and that we ail %vauld g..in in self.
boy hc mo~t for he did not linow %vhat possa. dent Garrield. He says, in spt:akang ai the contraI. Abave ail, Jet us seek ta cultivate
bilities aniglit be buttoned up under lais potver of influence, Il I has long beurt ny true nobiliy arn mind anti character. If we
ahabby coat. Every tteaçher should bce ani- opanion that wve are ail educated, %uiether makie thc fountaan pure, tiat stream ai influ-
mabed ivith the saine feeling. It wvould in- cbildren, men, or tvimen, far mare by per- ence must lbe pure andianvagarating.
spire a rcspea. for Ouar pupils that a aiten sonial influence thian by books and the ap- j"Thaou nîîîst be truc tla>self, if taota tlae trîath wauld
sadly lacking. Wcre we teachers ambued pa-atus ai tile schoolraooi. The privilegeai tracla;
with this feeling as 'î'e aught ta bie, wathi bitting dottn beloiC d gre.., cie:ar-hie.aud, Viy saIl aîîust Vtcrfluiv, if th(u anuilier sulwaîaldst reicli-
what reverence would wve approach the large-hearted man, and breatlaing tlac at- I h needs flic uver.Ilow u aiît ta give the lips [tee
paartst, and even the lovest ai aur pupils, mosphere ai bis lufe, anti being drawn up ta cî>eci).
and seek, hurnbly and lovingly, b3'eovn him and bcbng lifted up by him, and îearn-l Thimak truly, and ty thouglîts shaîl flac waorld's

remoang . ~ tainie fcd ;
obstacles and by judicious hclp, ta render ing bis intlhods afi uhinking and living as an bpeal, truly, andt each ivord ai thine shaîl bc a
mare passible the possibilities fur gaod, and~ atself an enormous educating power." W~hat trutlaful secd ;

and ta destroy those that promise only evil. 1Iwisa particularly ta say, in connexion wath Lie ree d J. if halh C. aruat and rp.al

The tendercy ai the home and tie school this matter ai influence is that we are .just ____________.__.

training boa aftcn is ta destruy tbc child's be- as respansible for tI .-.e silent impressions, Tioe Amnerican Copyright League laeld its
lief in himself. H-e slaould bie miade ta feu] unconsciausly communicated, as for the anulmeigo h 0 nt ic h
that he is ai some value ; that tîae îaappîness, lessons ive intend ta teacla. A zicnse ai this I astreau meeting, theo interntna

the çaîiort, and the± gen,;ral uchlfare of tlic responsib*ility shatîld Iead uis ta study Our- las Cprih lis ma een toInternatdionatl

homne, the sclîool, and the caanmuaîity do in selves that tt'e may knnw vwhat Iasero Sopnite Bll hand rere t tlae ce ianîiteo

a great aneasure depend tapon hiar.. 'rhe mnad aientc r.OumovsIPatents. Oaîc ai tiiese %vas introduced by
value ai the chiid cannat bc over-estiiîîated. thoîaghts, and actions, aur whole character Scnatar I-lawiey, in bthali o! the Lzague ;
In it the brightest hopes have cent red upon souid be examaned and aîîalysted that, by jthe cither, rcpreseaîting more particularly the
it the fondest lovc lias beurn lat'ished; for if lcarning aur deflecta, we may be able ta cul- interests opposed ta an unrcstricbed capy-
the greatest pain and hard3hips have becai tavate in aurselves tlie intellectual and moaral riglit agreaeent witb ioreign cauntries, was
endured ; and arouild it cluster thic aîîst exctliencies %ve desire ta dcveiop in otiiers. intraduced by Senator Chace. a meauber of
tender recollectians ai millions of bereaved WVe should remember, taa, that our rcspon- tue Patents Committc. Pending action
hearts. The value of the claild! Thehlole sibility is not confined ta tlic schoolroom uo hs ilteCmnte itndt
universc is not ta be coanpared ta it. God's alone. Our influenîce in the schoolroomn de - arupon ts borandîs, the m Coaîe itnd a
best git ta mati %as in the persan ai a Eftile pends in no slight degrce on our conduct aruent fo scand hain to them aesnd a-
child. Upon it lie lias imprcssed Ilis ntvn e.ut afilb. WVe shoîald be canstantly asking -tIe ite ege nluigtsrein,
image. It is the nablest %vork ai God. If otarselves whîat influence ibis or that action tirr. Lofte L.-T/kc Ci(cic. is rsie

is, tberefare, worthy ai aur profotînd, study. or mode ai procedure tvill havc upon aur ______________C:ilic

We slmould remfember, too, that tdiete are pupils. 1 wouid lay this dowvn, toa, as a PROF. AuliEv and Dr. Scot abded fnn
quliictinsinisenabe o uces, hihconstant rule of action :"lWîîen failure in catyb hePu5a Gvrnt, hain-
qualiicatons ndisensale t sucess, any pari ai your school work occurs look, farst vnc e n aubegas h
tuasstuy aanecangave Itwih, a I aveta yourseif for tic cause." And I venture ta ardiiîary glass contains uix% substances. h

said, rnake us acquainted with chiîd nature, Sa hti iecssoto e cu will new glass made by P>rof. Abbey and Dr. Scott
without tvhich tvc labour in tbe dark, and by y htiriecssota e ntains fourteen. The most essential ele-

chane. uatit illals awkenours> - find it before prnceedbng any iurthcr. T.%- nients ai wlaich it is composcd are phas-chace.Butit illals aialcn ot sm-is tlîe conclusion 1 have came ta irom ob- phiotus and bariuna, ncither ai tvbich is used
paîhy, 1-ainiand aur love, and inflame 0111 scrving the causes af failure in othecrs, and in comanon glass. With the aId glass flic full
zeal as no other study caaî. Let un, theai, irom an honest endeavour ta discover the paîver ai the microscope was the discern-
study our ptapils thînt wc nîay teach Otîeî real cause ai nîy aîvn failures. ment ai the anc five hundred thousandtb
successftîlly. Duty dernands it, and thcya.re 'ieesoîbeuthdlai ud.part ai an inch, and watb the neîv glass it a

worhy f i. Tereshold c mtho inailcitdy.claimed that the ane two hundrd . d fou
worhyai t.Metliod is as ncccssary in sclf-study as in million seven hundrcd thousandtb part aflan

Ill. The teacher sbould study himsehi. any othler. It lias long been my practice ta inch can be distinguished, or marc than 400
Seli-knowledge, and consequently scli-study, revietv the proceedings ofecldyltlsdnssale -et hnwt h rsn

microscope. Thc difference between tbe
is essential ta successi an any sphcre ai hile, close, and forai au estimate ai the character ncw and the aId glass consists in the reirac-
It is espccially necessary ta succcssfui beach- of the work donc. I examine, cspecially, my tiais ai light.
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TOA'OA'TO: Ichrisîianity, wbose sovecigni is .stled no place in ils L.e,i Jative Assenibly ta

THURSI)AV, IEEM E :, 86. lflerder of the Va tî, u wîuin lthe llisli(ils>, and be trznsfcrrcd to the shoul.
oath is adiiiiiistcrecl by ant ecclesiasticil ticers of vclmgious ticchers ; and let thesc

RELIGIO 12S TE . CliIJ.NG iN PUBJ/- funictionary, wbo Iays bier hinds upon the religiotis teachers miake III for the Iass of
Lie SGIIOOLS. gospels and Lisses the book, bias îîotbing religions teaching in the school-roont by

h: ave mutch pleasure in inserting In to du wvith the case, nthing more titan ii:tcsed religions teaching in the Church,

tbis issue a lutter front àMr. %V. J. Pouert tite fart that the soverCign %vas also styled îtite Stinday scbuol, and ai tbe fainily altar.

son, an Il Religiaus *reaching i;I Public IlQucen of France." %%l cauncnd thesc argumntns tn thte

Scbiools." Colning frot a gentleman uf Qite truc, sonie inay sa>', but therc consideration of aur politwral content-

tbc experienrc and standing af Mr. Rob- ire those wbo believe that sinorality and poraries.

ertsoit, the position he tlkes and te religiont art, if flot identical, yct itndis-

argumntns i:e adduces sbould he carefully solubly cotisected. We shahl only reply: OUA' EXVCIIANjGzES.

weihe. ultitud(esofi vritersliave aire(1 Wbi ch religion ?and wblicli division ail i'îtyp l'ook.l;tiyer lia% donned holiday attire for
,, îlîi religo ? Protestant ar Romian 1cii:isînlas. Scrap.buoous for chilldrct might bctheir opinions on tbe IlBible in Schools" ahlc;adiPrtsat atsorgeiyIctttc fntt lutainTentcs

question in thc colunîns of the daily press aîoir;ndfirîeanBpit o grca:ly kartci rn am le. lîsrain.T oie
for weeks past, but tbe public, wu tbînk, Me1oîî ukro !'îub labr iho~acape

cannt bt rcogit. iiithegret :îajray il all persans in this country who pay a TtiR Cliristina% nunt tr thte /lititrated /'ctô.
cof thee writ.e eidnte oiea inerst- scbooi tax îiaink alike on titis subject, the lihAeri' IS'edy ib a volume wiîich evcz.vbody win
ofii a othe r . lhee s nvd n e o use iiit govern n ent of tbis coun ry bas ito rigbî to dci h si e g ai g :h ul pu c a c ls lisis

hlinking the subject ; il, is palpable 10 al, say, ibis particular textuary shall be tauiglit Tur Al/antic 411ont/dy for ISS7 will contain, in

that flot a few af those who takec appar- in the public scitools. adi-nto short stories, àkectches, cssays. poctry

enîly sa, kecen ant interest in the question Again :Sorte wvill probably say : Elven and criticsin, two scrial storics "The Second

af teaching Christian doctrines iii ur titotigl the teacher in our public schools -*on," by 'Mis. M. 0. W. Oliphant anti T. Il.
schols aveaxe to rin. las othig t dovih th tcchig o Aldrich ; Il Paul l'atoit," by F. Marion C-qwfortl.
schoisbav axs t grnd.basnoîingta o wîh ue eacingaiautiior or IlA lRoian Siniger," Il .NIr. lsaacsç,"

A ]citer, therefore, wrilîen k' a respon- religious teitets, s:arely lie lias everylthing etc. ; "î'apers on Asscrican itistory," by John
sible teacher, written, t00, ini a calit, un- to do %vith the teacbiiig of nitoraliîy, Fishe ;a continuation or the papcrs compâtîng the

prejtadiced maniner, ought to have enur. af right and wvrang ? Undoubîedly, wce j Ficnch andi Lnglish p~eople, by 1'. G. itamrtion -
mous weight in in.lucncing those whtio anstver. And if so, tire interrogator inay j ssays and i ocm.ç,Ilby Oliver Wedcll Ilolmes;

bav fot etarrvc ata efiit cuchsconine, us li fotnecessarl as Occasiunal Paes"by James Russell Lowe~ll
have nt yet rrive at a ermit concls- coninueniust ie nu .ito, .lsThishtmagazinehist-tg inznebtgnsitsDcmmcr

ion as the prapriety or imtpropriety of teachvhy tbis is right and tit wrong? nuirlt ipro "oa riigi h

teligious teaclîing in public schools. MNr. No, we reply ; for on tbis point, too, thL pubslic Seo h"ty Ilon. L. E. White, LL.D. lit

Ro berîson's opinions we consider valu- comitiunity is divided. School.îax-payers ithis article the autiior holtis that IlEffective moral

able in te extrente. He is wvritiîîg dis- are as itucli divided on tbe subject of training involves the discipline uf the will, ta act

interestedîy, he is wriîing to a wl'011Y etîtical sanctions as tbey arc on the subject haluiîually ili vicw of those motives whicii rclteasc

non-oliicalperodiclbe is %vriling for Of religions. Sorte siiy à is conscience ; Ithe saut fram tsoncage Ia low andi sellish desires,
non.oliica perodialandi mak th conscience regat in the lire." It

no aiber purpose tItan ta express public!), otbers te categorical iniperative ; otiters b hows tîtat the truc nicthod ta do this is to give
the opinions lie has arrived nt iter a, a divitnely-iimpllantcd principle ; others the pupits the lîighest nicans of uptight living (ut

practical experience of the difficulties of an bcre:ditar, instinct ; otîters the revcaled right'N saie. Il in justice ta te Nation," by
inîroducing the bible or parts of tie wvill of tbe l)eiî> ; santie even trace il 10 Francis Newtoni Thorpc, I'h.1., which began in

Bibe nt au Satscoos.sonie bitîterto unexpiainied action af nerves the Noç-embe.r numbcr, is cnncluded. IlThe. Re-
Bibe ito ur tat scool. s or the Germait Scitool Systemn, by l'fr.

%Vith Mr. Robertsoni's views wve entirely andl muscles. And iagain tve say, until ai S .i r,'ctir nils fa eiso ii
peronsin hiscoutryvh pa a -cholJohnK.Lrtehidadlsofasisunhs

concur. Indeed tbey coincide in every ~ i bscuîyth a- colsystcni of instructian ander govcuniment cortial, is

particular with the vicivs expressed in the tix tbink alike on this subject, the govern - anolhet article. r.Edwin D. MeIad, of Boston,

EDuc,%vrioN,ii.LKI in ils last issue. maent af tbis country lias nu rigbî to say, contributes an article on "The Ilistorîcal Wotli

Let us say once and for aIl :IThe btate titis particular ethucai sanction slial bc uf the oi.l D~îî"1r. C. F. Crrhorc has a short
I ii tu pulic cbols.article omn the IlTeaclîing of Civics," which, witla

hure bas no more riglit la say the Bible îauggbx intepbicshos metcorology iii the United States," hy A. Toi-
shall be read iii schools than it lias ta Su>' If tbese preinsses ire rigbit, w'haî is thL nian bmntît, andi anr article apon tic IlOrigin of

îbat Captain Burton's Arabian Nigbts oîîiy conclubion to bc drawvn frot tbein? il te Ni-irscillcs Ilynîn," conipose the remainder of1

shail be read in schools-or rather lte Not that te Bible should bc altogetber the contributions.

latter il couldj iegitinîalcly atiîbori,,e, tite excluded frot Our public scbools, (as a Tîii, nunîbers af The .iving~ Age for the

formter never. 'l'lie anc fact lever to be liierary and historical book it as recognizcd, wecks ending Iccemnber 4th andi i aîh contain
..rTu Byzantine Empire," by Demnetrios Bikelas,

kept in iniind in tbis discussion is- and leghiiately, iii Our schooýs>, but tîtat sefi/ A'cvka'1; "Cantempor.iry Lice anti
Canada bas no State cburch. That is it sltould nul bc publicly proclainiedl ta be Thouglit in Frîcchly Gabrici Monodi, Coillem-

tic iulcruim of aur contention. TIhe State the deposilin, aîîd tue only deposifzzni fpoary A'eviai "A Secret Inheritance,". by M1
Bible is the Statutz Book. The State reIisgious trulli. Lct tbe resliunsibility of L. Ia~cn » ll~itutrait.t.Mgazine, "ýThe

ethical sanction is cuntainud in tbe tturds1 icliriu 1e'lîgb ae rn h Relatiua uf Wunîcn ta the Star#- in l'ast Tintes."
"L Rin e eri Te ai ua iioîdrso tthe.In btae n fwtr . boul th Aatoli Revh:u;v -Cicely Chrystal."Belgaa d;

La Rine e Viill" Th fat tht souldrs o th Stae (hereit s'ull IlA l eside Ulleswttcr," Dlarkwvood; IlDL-
Canada is part and parcel af an emîpire itever have been in a State wvhich recog- suitory izcadting," Lads. .lerurr. "An Irish

ibe corquilon Iawq of whicb is founded oîn nies no Ciîrch, pa~ys no prinate, givçs Priest of the CUti Iclool,"Spetator; ''Sir l'iiililb
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Sycincy," C'dnkteporasry A'tviîn Il The Rtlcis ut(
thc ILsîkans," ernjssl- fla , "Tise ihîîIIssesday

Conscsssoaî ion," 'fine . 'ITise i'roîecîoraîc osf
l'orcoiongu, illiulla, Il I lobait Ilait,

1ûnîa's.1laAit:iote :"I Tite Illiila)soiiy of Dallc.
ingi ~llnrwh/a, I Colonrizatiun fls .Soth Aille'r.

ica," Sfedalor, "iyltriti Whieat." AJaf ire , witis
ais instalment tit Il Tii Nlan's WVs!c," anti îsoeîi
anti issiscellany.

joint licititoui;is conîrliutiex ta lite lbfnd.m1r
Science M1ontàli> Coi l)cceisber, nnticr tie litit ut
IScience ansi Thcoiogy," a ieview ai Ilofessor

Drumniond'à IlNaturai Law ins the Spsiritual
Worid," anti a shisarî criîicisns ai the positions

takt,ît by tise cîsthior ins tbat work, in so far as iliy
aie assuisisit 10 luscientific. Mi. ilurrotigi dlucs
flot conlesl dtis Ibeologicai sotntiess of ProCetssi
Dituntîsîonti's views, nor tise vaiity of tbeoiogy
wiîhin ils own sîshere, bîst denies thtat il il; subject
lu sceniic denionstiaîbon. Drî. Felix il. Oswaid
in IlZoIilogicai Supesitiions i contraverrs a, nusîss
bier of Iraulitionailif that isieval about fion.
kcys, Parlais, setpcnt.charm-rtg, liais, joint-!,usakes
andi gluttons. In "1Ene:gy of Ilant-Celhç." Il 11..
fessor T. Il. MNllride relies somne incidents fronts
bis own observation, iiiuslrating the great power
of pressure anti exitsasssion developeti by giawitsg
plants. I'rotessur J. Il. Cook.: uescîibes, Il The
New Rcquisilions for Admisbion i 1 larvarci Coi.
iepc "-which arc sittuch hîroader nti msort lib.
erai îhan thc -7-1 ones-paricuiaily as thcy relate
ta cbemistry. In 'l low 10 WVarns Oui 1 louses,
Mr, .F_ v. Rabbinss objects lu %lave. anti ftsînacc.
heatiusg anti sîcansliscating, anti aI devices foi
warnsing the air, as unîsalurai -bvli ut:shealtîful, andi
mates a plea foi licaîing by ddiecCt radiation-as
front tirclplaces-so as lu Wain oljecîs anti lenve
tise air in is naturi conditica. %V. Il. Flowei
gives a b:icef bul cîcar descriptlion o! lite structuîre
anti disposition oCris Tewings o! hlirds." in
14 eIasuring thie Earîis's Surface," Mr. Francescar
Sansone givcs a cuîsprvitensihsie exislanalioîi. o! lite
mcîhord ofCsurvcys by triangulation. M~r. Caîveth

Reati contrihsutes a ieview ai IlSully's Ilantibook
af hîsychology." 'Mis. E. Lynn I.intots bas an
article on" "Tse Iligiser Education o! WVoman."
Sir William l)asson's atdicass on IIThe Gcoiugy
o! the Atlantic Occan Ilis concitsdcd. Captain
Cyîsrian Blridgc. R.N., whio lias ssnde extensive
voyages in Ihose quartera, bas a very inlcresting
article on "lLire in the South-Sca Iblantis," îvhicb
scems ta bc acar J> as vatious as aie tise innrumer.
able islantis, andi tise races anti irancis-races tisaI
inisalit tihent. Professai \V. h. ;,cnctiiel con-
clutles lus "l Outlines fions tise hIistory of Educa.
tion"* vith icvlcws of the içots of Pecstalozzi and
I leibeit Spencer. Dr. james Caîsîie wvritcs <s!

Tse Pisysioiogy o! Attention anti Voliition." A
)artrait andi steîcbt are given o! 'M. François
Arago, one of lise most eminenî of .îte Frenchs mscn
o! sciencec aihie former gefidialion.

REIElvs 1 1N) NVOTICESý OF BOOKS.

(,EORGP. R0UT-i.Frti. & S0%- announce a ncw
edition ai Blicr's novels, tebe calicthe îis "ockt
Volume " edliion.

FiIEDERICK WVAiîNt & CO., hle ptillshers of
Thne Ceniury in Englanti, will publish Veribner'.ç

ilfagçauine il) liat copnttryt

I Iti.P Mr. <oisett Iuis i SeLnsott*s cliildtt!n*. puclrsre b'ouot. The îîalh wisicls Rate
succesful stor>, II, ining lltmi.itîrti t'y Mr. Hit, Grccnt.i attsîitk utit a ies% yqeats sintc lias been
thie iatsiit% 1Enigii.lt artisî, on tihe aider t ('ascIi foilowci iîy encîotiiters tu cont!iltt a schoul.

euC., Ille i.Cu:sdon psubisliers. sorie ut whiose ni.-nibcri have gone (Initiecr atnd

RILx. 1-*.s lvip)su'.rl. li..ihas 'tritten ts on ikîter e'Cis lIsai tier pioncer. Tire olti

in Ille Dcc:ssier nuilliber or lits muigîm e i.dz We V~nowhveis» -crsso

liiii#. I i enillci l lt.atiitt% ncaion.* rcspcîaîijc â.uetiI utaIity, wni il gcnuinc

J. Il. Lî''~cnCo., t iiiiad(clp)ilia. have feelinîg, correct in iseisure, and attusied wiih skili

1sutIiicti à I Catalogue ur rarcand choice Lnglish tu Ille cltild's car. iiiiii tu accoîsspany tirent WC have
in qart fori ad trllybeauirtl tyo. ictu ici wbhich for aceîsracy of drawing ansd caqui.

lloos,"mn uaro fom a.d eaiy isauttiîi tp~. sîincss o! colou. ing ami fiish scach a dIcgrcc otea.
grnlphy--îinlcdl i, rough palier, andi irneul edgc% cellence licyond wlsicis ticrc woulsl sceni to hie
a catalogue wsdi wurtltstî'cvation. notlsing lu attain. The asortissent of this ciass of

M te. 1 lo'iri.i 'N flet iiovei wii i p jtiiied in book<s nia>' nul be .13 large ibis ycar a, il has breti
Ilarpr'à 1,r#hIqîîw: durini: tire coîssing ycar. The in sorie previosîs ycars, but thc grade i% or tihe
titlc originally sceiced ftor il svas IlAn Ope>n bs.-.frî Is11

)ueslîun. ',I w.%s roundl, howcvcr, tisal tlis litl A Ok%'OlF in <..ourg, Ontatso,
had aircady isecs tiseil for a bouk. and a hne Cansia, asks tire lârerary Iûrtid. '«lias there
vvas accordi'sgly msade to Il Aptul ltpL's. a not been puisibd a new andi improvcd ' Con

\Wîîaîun fi. K'îîA.,N.V' , has in lire Nacoscuhnce ta Sliaktesi 1searc since tihe: weil.known
book ls> George I.ansing Taylor, tire. welI.known un o Mis. Mary Cowv.len.CIate?' Tire ansv.er
clergysman nusd ,rcît, entitird Il What Shahl We il f: I We knîsw or no esimpile Ct..îc-titanct to
Do svîth the Su:sîlay Scisoni as ais Instittion ? "' I the piays exccpî ir. Covdcn*Clarkc -, whsich ix
ia calculaicti Io creatc conUicrahlc intzrest :1110n1 ltly.sspp)iusenteti by Mmle. Fisrness's ' Concoîiti
chnsrchcs ansd Sunday schuuls evtrywvhure. 'ance lu th: fluents or Shakespeare." is 'Con-

MtIR. MMo4CR.AwFoki» Laurance Alîîa cordance t0 t Il>ays * by M r. W. 11. Davcnîsort
Tademai, \V E. Norris. anti several of the a'uthor: iAdaml; w.s publisheci ini l.oncion andi New York
wiso 1. - Var wrote the starie.s whsich alpiiaeti in iast yeaï ;lsut, as tire cditor says in bis prc!ace,

tire fiie voIlme entitict Il The Btroken Shaft," 1 it is flot a Verbial liat a Phrase Concordance.
editeti iy Mi. Normans wiii again. ibis :eason, 1lec adds that ' hce believes il t0 bc at once thc
jîubilisb a culiccîluis of murc or iess ghosly stuies, must cam1srehcnNivc andi the most accurale that
enîlîlei Il For t4~ Witching Tinic," IlTalcs for bas yet ent publisiset.' In ibis he ccrtainly de
thec .ter's 1Enii," the Aniîtsiîcati cdiîïor of whichIt ude.t isimsclf, fri a careful comparison of the book
wviii appcar front elte press of Mlessts. 1). Appilon with Mr. John it:aîîictt's 'Shakespeare Phrase

&Co. ifoat ' (publislid in Mi8, anti duiy noîjeeti in
%,Ou%.(; plie or bhs sexes, esiîtcially î'hose of these coltins> shows titat the latter is liots tnorc

any nmusical lamte ami tlent, ought to be intcrestcd comprîchensive andi morc accuratc. LaI any one
in Mre. L.ucy C. I.iiiie's "Story af Miusic anti comnpare the woids anti quotations on a few pages
MNusici.sn," [Hanter &t 14o;.], which is a fairly of tire two, anti judge foi hiimsclt. NIr. Adam's is
stccc0:ui aîtcînîît lu sketchs an utîine in a popnslar a slipshodl andi slovenly picce of work, while Mr.
anti %iiiil)ie way tire gencrai developrncnt of! hartlett's is scboliuy anti cvery way atdmirablie.

issu3ic.1i art, wh attenion lt tire' history or il li- 'lhb price of the itro Ixoos is tlise same ($3.oo);
îsscîts on tire onc hand ant he isiogriphy o! emi anti Mr. liarîicîi's is nal a bati substitute fle the
fient licrfornst.rs or, the oisi. The modern part soîssetvhat cxpensivc Cowden-Ciarke Concordance,
or Ille NuIîjclt, sowcveî, IbffltlS unost oftihe space, Iif on e cannot aff',rci tu isuy the latter."
the Ibook iîeginning wiîh Ilandel anti Bach and -

Mozart ani Beethsoven. Therc is onc chaptcr on BOOK'S ISECEIVED.
tbe Eauly Ecciesiasticai Composers, anc on tise Yh Essnial Xatusre of Aléigion. By J. Albn.
Orcliestra, ari on thse Olser3, and onc of practicai so Ilctn New Vont, J. Fitzgeraldi. 1886.
sutggestios t stdtitss. 55 pl). i>rice 15 cents. (-HIumbolt Li.

Tnoe 4lieetziiii untlcràtands tisaI an important brai>'.">)
atciiioit %vili sboîtly lie matde I. tbe list of aur An, El~eena> Course tir Iati.al Zoology. By
montbly periosicals. Thse re.lers o! Lard Byr'oni Buei 1'. Coltor, Iiiîslrscî Ir in Naturai Scient es,
kîsow steil how nitcis inîeresî lise poct lok. when Cliîawa Iligb Scbotti, Miinois. Boston : D.
aitrond.in li ierary usatters, cspeci.-ily in anything (.1I.ih&C.I8.4 r-Piz8
connecîcri iits isis olti frienti anti puhuiisher in ce. ;tb&C.sS 4 rs.Pi.8
Alhensarle stie, anti wili remcnsbcr tise weii.
tnown fines : IAour-l'irt Soirg Reader. F~or upper grades of

Usots îis), laîle's isaize .su green boys' anti M)ixeti Schools. Designeti to foliow
Tise hast nt.w Quarlerly iseen tise Tisird Rcader of Miason's "1National I
//ut -w/iepe is ï1hy îzu lagw i Music Course. :y George A. Veazic, jr.

My Mulirnzy ? Boston:- Ginn & Co. r 886. 96 ppi.
Wve isear that Isle prescrnt i. Murray is goifig ta Thne New Finsi d1hsc Reader, Preparatory fa
carry out lists fatiscri irrojcl, and îhat ini Jaîuaiy Sn/tannn.Baseti iangely upon C. H.
next %sill bW Iubliblhet the ftrsî nt.mbcr or Al1ur lluismann. By Luthe~r Whiting Mlason, for-
raypj ilagazzize, tu In is.sucti mronthly, andi edted mcii> Suiîci'.sor o! Mubit; in tise Public
by MIN. Edwartl A. Arnoldi a nephcw of Mr. Scisoois of Boston ; rccently Direclor o!
Niaîîbcw Arnoldi. Music for liée Empire of japan. Boston:

TuîkkE are fe'v psoints nt which tise improvensenî Ginn & Ce. i886. 120 pp. Price 30 cçnts,
jq boks is qiore uso;iccallc titan ill ' . çasq of ("lThe il;atlonal blysiç Çol:rw,",

Drc. t6, t886.
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?tlethods and Illustration
THE MER CHANT OF VZN1CI

QUESTIONS ON SONIE 0F TF.
MORE PECULIARZ WORDS.

Acir Ill., scec i., line g.-"l Knapped"
enapped. Cf. Psalm, xlvi. 9.

Ill. i. 36.-"Snlug"=triln, neat. Cf.
Henry IV., III. i. io2.

Ill. i. 107.-"FEee"=ci)ga-ge, Procure.
111. ii. i5.-" O'erlook-ed "=bewitche

Cf. MlerryW~ives of Windsor, V. v'. 87.
III. ii. x.-WVrite a note, with citation~

on the changes in meaning undergone by tl
word "lnaughty."

111. ii. 22.-"1 Seize." Variotis annotato
variously interpret this.

111. ii. 63.-"l Fancy." Give somne sy
omymns of ibis word as used by Shakespea
Cf. Twellth Niglit, I. i. 13; Mucli a
About Nothing, 111. ii- 31.

111. -i. 79.-e' Apprave "=provc.
ACtS i. 22.

111. ii. 87.-" Excrement." Derive. *
what abjects -lots 3liakespearc apply it ?

111. ii. 11.-" Counterfeit "=portrait.
111. ii i3o.-"1 Continent»= tbaî whic

contains.
111. ii i75.-Derive and explain "va

tagt."
III. ii. 238.-"bMre"=entire. Cf. Love

Labour's Lust, 1. ii. 35; Othello, Il. ii. 3
III. ii. 30S-" Cheer "=race.

111. iii. 19.-"1 Rept "=ived.
Ill. iii. 32.-"1,Bated "=rcduced.
111. iV. 25.-" Husbandry." Give tl

precise rneaning hitre.
Ill. iv. 34-RC.w-rite in Your owen Word
111. y. li"A ato. t mnuas II c

gitation."-Clarkz and Wright.
11I. v. 53.-"« A many." Parse. Gi

a modern instance af the use of this phirase
(Toe confinucd.)

THIE SP.CILhjVG .PWOBLE1 1
SCI1ooL wV2s dismissed, and thc comm

ttenrian, his protessional du-ics in nîih
quarters being donc, strallcd iat thc schba
ma'am's room ror a tile relaxation.

If truili wcrc told, hce rallier enjoycd tai
ing, wiih the schoolma'am. To bc sure, sI
ofien pascd him with knotty cducaiion
problcms,-questions which neyer occurri
ta him, but which sshe found ofien enough
thc attcmpi Ia work out practically the bea
tiful thcories of which lit could talk so el
quenily and so smoothly. tshiaslw
iI "dad ca-.rncst" about semething or a

other, and hier fervour and enîbhusiasmi cnte
taincd him. lie likeditasechbe yes sparr
and lier checks glaw as she roused ta it
defence af somne pet idea, and il is Io
fcared that lie iras someîîmcs Suîlty of (dg

THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY. [Numbet zoo.

ing skepticisni and raising imaginary objec- oiîe ta l<notw whcther ta speil the word dctroy
-tions concerning seine cherishe'!i beliet of or tiistroy'?»

huis, for the sake of bteing convinced ai error "Wcu, then teach him the rules ior
in s0 pleasant a ranmer. i3pelling," said tht coinnitteeman, slightly

I le found bier, ta day, in an attitude of chagrine!. llert'à this word 'nerveous':.
deep dejection, head in lier hand, lier elboiw if hie had known tbat words ending in le lose
on lier desk, and lier brow contracteci, as stit this ]citer an taking a sulffx beginning witb a
gazed nt a paper betare lier. vowel, hie need not have mis-spelled thot."l

IlOii,will yeti please tell nie at once," cried II But we have rules ta appl>' in so few
she, Ilwhat I can do for a case like ibis! cases, comparative!y speaking. An if iv e
liere's a boy wlha cait noi speil. Just look had a cortplete set, tbat wouid caver every

d.at ibis examination paper in phyb~iology. The word in the language, do yen thinlk lie would
d.word iiself ini the î'ery licading, ),ou sce; is recall then when lie cannot remtnrber these

spelt p-h-i-s. Nrosis n-e.r.v-c-o.u.s ; words wbich lie secs every day belore him?"
iSI anal amy has two t'-s,; neiim;iii is spelt with an " Mien l'ni atraid you will hav'e ta &ive

hee, and -z'ciydable with an i; nutrition ends; in Charlit up as a hapeless case aittr all,-quite
's.i-o-n, and iviembrane is wriuterî like that incurable. They say tbere arc people ta

ru tissue supposedl ta bie within bis cranium. 'vhom learning ta spel! is a physical inipies-
The adjective mzzticousr and naun inztcus arc sibility."

n-used!intercliangeably. Iletwritesoaitht 'bi- The schoolma'am liadt kept hier eyes upan
re cepîs 1 muscle, af vocal ' chords,' and tbe the unfortunat examinalion paper, and no

O 'crycard !' cartilage ; white as for Pharyn.r idea scnied ta bc slowly cvolving therefroin.
and iesobl:a,,'s, PeritanetIm and aoria,-ihey At tbe cor-nmitteemzn's last words she sprang
would be unrecognizable ternis cxcept for up in some excitement, excai-ing--
thei contrxt. \Vbat shail 1 do?" IIThaî's il ! tbat's just the trouble wiîli

The coC mitttema ilihàinw tte him,-a purcly physical matter. li's bis
scholm'ai fet e b a c-.Ttlssmanr.tr. ±e.res!,

" Well, this dots stem ta bc a preuty bad diWlîat do you nican?"
Case," lie said . IIbut 1 wouldn't, tee! s0 sad " Why ! don't you undcrstand ? Ht bias
if 1 were yau. It's not a capital crime ta lie never rcally seen these ivords yeî. Here's

n-a bail speller, you knmo'., and considering his iblis word ' physiology' ; il is in tbe titie af
youih and good charactcr othcrwvise, we miay the text-booli whicli lie bas been holding in
bc able ta get him oùf iîh a ligb: sentence. lis hand cadi day for weeks, and occurs on
Seriously, howcver, ibis is no joking malter, the top line ai cvery page in the volume;
and tfic case must bce investigater!. Is hie a and just tbink or bis mis-spchhing il allier ail
dull or Iazy boy ? ' thatl It's becausc hie lias neyer Iooxke'iai it

"No; Citarlie isbrightcr than the av'eragt atcntively and underslandigly, and s0 bie

li n alier studits, and always woîks bard ?" dots not recolleci the forai ; p;b.i-S lookis as
<'We1I, then, I should say hie needs ta bce correct ta lint as p-b.y-s. 1I was reading,

sç. tauglit the derivatian -if wards,-wivhat îliey only the ailier day, tbat deat-.muîes invari-
0. came f-roim.a-nd wh.attîhcymta.n,be:a.use their ably spthled correctly, and noiw 1 undersiand

ranis arc titi and so. New 1 thintk tbis net why. Spelling is,of course, :aught tbera cxý
ve handbook we havec jus: introduced ivill bc tht clusivcly by nppeal ta the sense ai sight;

very hingyot necd. Ilrir arc ranis, preixes îlicy understand and grasp %vords in no ailier
and suffixes, trant both Latin and Grekl,; way. Naw Ieti me sec; 1 can teacli in that
and knowing these, liotv can ane go wrang in uvay, tnd-.!
spelling a word ?" "'Arc you going ta condemn yourpupils ta

IlKnowledge of moots, prefixes and suffixes utter silence and cammunicate îvitb them by
il- is ai greai value, of course; but il docsn't the deai and dumb alphabet ?" asked the
er nieet tvTy diificuly, by any rans. Take cammittteman, in giîtai apparent bumluty.
1- ibis word physiology. if Ch'arlie %boula stop IlI couid as sooti dani up Niagara au stop

ta rememnber that il came tram the: Greaek tbeir long~ues. No; I shail jisi devaic ray.
k- ;51:isis, nature, and àts discourse, bie self ta training ticir cycs ta sec wards, afier
rie would surcly gci confused, for the word lias ibis. Spelling- at sighî,--that's a goor! idea,
ail came ta us throvgli the Latin, f'zsooitago wiîlirtading aisight. Afttrilieylhave
cd and gaialierer!sanie on îheiay. Thesaime read a tcW pages, malte theai close their
in tbing is truc of many ochtr ivards, and in bookis and write a doien or score of words,
u- samec caises one lias Ia checsc bttvccn pirc. whidh 1 will select front idiot îbey bave just
o- fixes or suffines wbich are -near1l' alike. 0.'s, rcad. Asýk îbtm, unexpeciedlyta spei words
ys for exaraple. ' somctimts inîapics separation, tram their %cxibooks, which tb:-y use in reci-
a- but commanly privat ion or ncgaiion, equiva. tltion, and words from the newvspapers. oh,
r- lent ta the particle api; white de, tht Latin I can tbiniz af a dozen ways! In a wreek's
'lc preposition raeaning freai, or away fram, lime I carn net tlîem iat the habit of loobng
rie user! as a prefix, deroics somectames separa. closrly ai new. words encounîcrer! in gcnerai
bc lion. renioai-a, someiivcs r.g-îo.Gaven rcading or their tcxî.bnoo-s, for [car thcy may

n-îhe roat eiruo, and ihese prcfixes, and hoiv is bc calleid upon ta spell îhem, and if 1 eau
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kcep that habit up dt it i fixed with thein, centre af the stand ; upan the middle ai the
why, then the hate is gained, and rny child- left-hand cdgc."
ren wiII all be good spellers." In thc work on colour, for,,:, etc., as

She clapped ber hands and smilcd s0 thrcads for pengraphical ideas, the wark
brightly that the committeeman sm:icd too, %vould first be taken as usual in those sub-
and he kept on siniling ail the way down the frcts. For e<mlif the colour werc
street toward hame.-Ive-w Eiýg1and/ournal yd!lou it would bc tau é'lt first simply as a
of Editcatioti. colour, and the ebjîdren would be lcd to dis-

tinguisli it by the usual mea,îs, such as
colour-charts, ribbons, and varions abjects.

GEOGRAPJIIY WIORK IN ZIE In thc next place its geographical bearing
FIRS2 ' AR OF SCYJ00. wauld bc brauglit ta view, in that the chil-

TuE gcography wark, of the flrst year ai dren would bu led to think cl. the colour as
school should be incidentai ini its nature. Pertainitng ta various things that aire touched
*rhe pictures employed in the varions tessons upon ta a degree in geography iwarl, as
would, takcn in relation ta his surraundings, I. %"Rl SOILS.
convey tahim many geographical ideas. In 2. RiviERs : as, thc Hong-ho, liber, Arve.
the stories rcad, and ini the familiar talks ai 3. MINERAIS : gald, suiphur, ochire.
this year, would arise many roints that are 4. AN:IuALS: lirds-11eadow lark, Balti-
geographical in their bçarings. Il lke man- more anaole, hlllck's anaole, yellow-headed

uer te tud a aimas ndvegtai& blackbird, Caliiornia woodpecker, wild
wvould furnish grounds for the association ai canary, su:nmer yellowbird, ycllow-hammer,
these with their countries; and for asso- wvarblers (nearly ail). Afa,,zas-l3ats
ciating these counitries with that of the (some), deer (some), wcasel, ground squirrcl,
pupils in respect of distance, direction, etc. puma. Ra:terffles-Papilio turnus, colias

The tessons an p5lace, ormni, colour, draw, protodice, picris rapae.
isize, distance, and direction, arc, how- 5. PLANTS:. dandelion, golden rod, pump-

ever, eorp ilireadls ai the first year af kin, melons, pappy.
sehool. These lessons may bc so presentcd In the conversation canccrning the calour
as ta, bath fix clearly the ideas theinselves, as found in these, their regians wanld in-
and systematically merge iuta the realm ai cidentally bc spaken of, thecir distance and
geagraphy. And this geographical tt'ru will direction froin the pupil's owr. regian, etc.
tend ta fix more clearly the ideas ai colour, In a siniilar manner the ideas ai f arm, size,
farm, etc. Iu the tessons on placei,Peçi etc., cauld be con sidecred. -Indiana School
lion, the geolgraphical bearing wavuld not 50 o rnl
xnuch appear. It wauld seem ta bc more a
work, upan words. Vet it wonld have a FIRSZ' LESSONV IN GRAMMAR.
direct bearing in that it wauld assist in
enabling the pupil ta sec accuratcly, and ta (lime throughat-3a inutes, .Apparatns

describe any abject, any visible portion oi -Blrck-board, etc.)

the earth, etc. Thia series af tessons vonld NAMES.
include work on many words ai the fallawiug TE.

naturt : an, abov;l before, betwcen, around, Use of X'ziies.-Why do parents givc dii-
right-hand corner, left-hand corner, miiddle, fcrent naines ta their children ? IlThat they
etc. i sncb tessons the arder ai sreps iS : tbcmselvcs, and atiier people, nîay know anc

i. The teacher would place abjects, as child froin anather." (ci).
upon the centre ai the table, at the rniddIc ai Again, thr name ivili recaîl the child ta
the right side, or on leir-hand front corner, mind cven if absent. (à). Thus We eau talk
and then having led the pupils ta observe about Il larry I absent, just as if he wcre
clasely the position, remaove the abjects and prescrnt. (c).
have the pupils imitate. Tse nines are Waans. The flrst words

2. Place abjects, and whvtilcey wcre in babies Icarn arc naies, mamma, papa ; fa-
position have the pupils dcscribe orally their ther, mather, etc.; and arter these came
position ; as, "Ilic cube i3 upon the front nainecs ai brathers and sisters, Tam, Susan,
rigbt-hand corner ai the stand." etc. WC rnight caîl sncb naines N-a,,:-

3. The teacher would place abjects, and 'vrt u ri gedb i aeutc
lcaving thein in position, have the pupils %OUçsS. (<1). (e).
draw thc abjects in position, upan siet and A narnwr i a noun . "'V--VR lai

blackboard.A .tc.or sanu.

4. The teachcr would place several abjects M1ETIIOD.
at once, delay long cnough ta have the pupils ta) Sa naines arc *lge labels o:.fiard es. Thec
fix clearly their position, and then diE.11- àword Stands foi the thiîîg. licre teatcr
ranging, have the pupils place (rani uiemory. might niake un a tite parcel ai wool, etc.,

5. Have tbe pupils place abjects fram 1label it orn the outsidc, aud thîns Show the use
dictation ; as, Il Place the baIl upor. the of the naire.

(e) Tell clîildren tlîat in olden days mcei
iaught in armour, ever. over thc face ; but,
in order that they miglîr bc known, tbecy
painted on their Shields a lion, etc., which
filled the purpose ai a name. Nouns are
like bainted sltields, telling wlîo and what the
awners are.

(c) If we caîl "Tom,"' Tom will camie,
even frain another rmain, answering like a
dog ta his naine.

(d1) Question generally on the lessen.

As a help ta the young te icher, ini this his
first tesson in teaclîingê grammar, we suggest
a fcw questions ta Show what kind of ques-
tions shontd be aslced ta test memory and
intelligence.

QUESTIONS.

i. Wtho has got any brothers ? Sisters ?
-. What ar-~ their r.ames ?
3. Who gave thein their namnes ?
4. Why do they flot ail have the sanie

naine?
5. 0f what use is jr ta have a naine?
6. %Vhat arc people's naies hike?
7. Haw is a boy's name like a label an a

parcel ?
8. Hlow is it like7a warriar's shield?
9. If WC want any anc ta came ta ns, what

do we do?
ia. Hotw do they know wc arc spealcing ta

theni ?-The Teacher': Aid.

A 2YZ ST OF, F'R 0NUYGZA TJON

A cary ai Webster's Unabridged Diction.
ary was of«ered at a teachers' institute in
Pcnusylvania ta any zeacher who wauld rcad
the foltowing paragrapli and pronounce
every word corrcrly according ta Webster.
No ane sncceeded in earning the dictionary,
although nine made the attempt. Any anc
will be snrprised upon Iooaking up cach ai the
test wards here given ta find how rnany arc
commonly misprauounced

tgA sacrilegions son af Belial,wha sufiéed
iram bronchitis, having cxbausted bis
finances, in order ta niake goad the deficit,
resalvcd ta aIIy hirnsclf ta a comncly young
lady ai the '.%alay or Caucasian race. lie
accordingly purchased a calliope and a caral
ncidace ai a chainelcon hue, and seenring
a suite ai rooms at the principal hotel, he
engaged the head waiter as bis coadjutar.
Hc thcn dcspatched a letter ai the most un-
exccprionable caligrapby extaut inviting the
yaung lady ta a matinée. She rcvalted at
thc iden, rciuscd ta consider berseli sacri-
ficeable ta lus desires, and sent a polite note
ai refusaI ; on rcciving wbich he pracured a
carbine and a bowie-knifc, said tbat he wouîd
not forge fciters hymeneal with the Queu,
went ta an isolatei -pot, scvercd bis jugular
veau, and dischargcd thc contents ai his car-
b"ine into- bis abdomen. The debris 'vas
rcuiovcd by the Coron er.Y-Ccrtrit Table.
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Mit. IIoxI-1 in s lîten te.crgaged for dit Ailis.
ton scliool.

MR. LEaitI bas becn re-cngaiged in Ktrikîon
tkhooi at $500.

JAS. A. MILL.EI i- er.gageui :a assistant in the
Whitby Schools.

MR.J. Daxo\ tcacîes S.S. Niu. 5. NlcG»illivraty,
ai a salary of $400.

Mit. V.. L. WicK&ErT lins been engageti for
ISS7 at Y'armouth Centre.

lit. A. IluRsT is engagetl as teacher in .S.S.
No. i, Morpeth, furi* SS7.

MNR. S>iimzi is re.cngaged in S.S. No. 27, Vair-
mooîb, ai an adlvancedl s3lary.

MIt. Il. SI'ROULE, of WValketion, bas heice en-
gâged ini S.S. NO. 2.3, Yarmouth-

MISS WRIR iS le.CnIgagedl as tcacher for ISS7 in
S.S. àNos. i andl z, Acélaide and WilliamsF.

Mxt. J. W. Cook bas beena re.engaged in S. S.
Nu. 17, Vaîrnouil, nt an advanced saiary.

Mfiss STrEWART has been rc.engaged as icachez
in St. Ives Sehool, West Nissouri, St. Marys.

T. Tow.,ss.,in, B.A., of Sydenham, bas been
employcil by the Almonte !!igh Scbool Board.

Mbie. JOHN, 'MCV'îCAi bas been re-cngag:rd in
S.S. No. i, Elfrid, for 1 SS7, ua asa!arY Of $.5o

Mitu. Gito. C. JoxFs. bas becen te-engagedt tu
:each S.S. No. z4. Cci bcit, Pirkhill, for the ycair
ISS7.

MIR. XtRK, %IcKays Corners, bas; been cng3geid
as ieacher eu! Palmyra Scbool for the ensuing
year.

MIR. BRO0WN. P'rincial of the Wliitby Model
School, is slowly tccveraflg fromt liii serions iii.
ncss.

A. J. 'MCM.ULLEN, Of S.S. No. 5, Southiiolil.
bas bcco engagcd in l'aync's Ntilîs Sebool for
ISS7.

Mius. litewN o! Dtcsden, bas aeeep:cd a posi-
tion on the icaching %iafT of abc Ridgetouwn Public

A %*Kschool bouse lias just been compieted an
S.S. No. 5, Bfrook, by 'M r. John ocaes f
MWalford.

MIR. %ICPIIFZN fromn near Toronto, bais bccn
engagea! tu teacb the Coleridge Scbool, Sheiburnec,
fer 1857.

Mr. J. Il. Smith bas been rc.cngaged as heail
tcacher in the 15elmont Union School for the en-
suing yc2r.

MISS SPARLIs, tcatcher cf the junior division,
Spazt3. bas beeca gageil in the Srninary Scbool,
Sparta roari.

Tîtac trustcs of the Delhi Schoul, have cnigageil
Mr. George L2ri'. cf "Ncw liailîurg, as icach(r
fur ncxî yeux.

1-r is cxnecicd the lion. G. 'W. R~oss mill %isii
Woodsiock atnilformally open the insiitutc belore
the close of the jear.

MRt. Btv-it lias been cngaieri loy thc W'hitiy
Sehool Bioard tu asuisi .11r. llen%.rson in iba

oelSchool 'vork.

MRe. L.. L.. Lewis, P>rincip'al uf Wyoming Public
School, bas been se.rngagedI tu continue in charge
of tie clhool during ISS7.

Miss Loaucî. fîrniierly a teacher iii t1w public
school ai Aurura, lias 1kmn engageil in the public
selîcol in &Ncwttatkect.

Av R School Board lias tzngageti M iss 11 islop, of
Scafortb, andi MNiss Ella Mlac.Nuichy, of Lindsay,
-as lecaeers for Ille coitiig year-

M tssus'. i>ay, W. T. I;zuwii, J. N. Biowîî, anti
Lindsay, East Nisstutri. have been engage4l in
their rt.silcctive scbooli for IS57.

MRe. Pu..t~ rincipîal of the ýsiitivile
Public SechOol, ba1à bten .ipiluinicti ClaSacal 'Mas-
ter in the lintingion Instiitt.

TalE trostees of S..N-i. S, County Kent, in
answcr Iooibeir advveniseme:nt have receiveri alrnîiiî
une liendreti applications fur the school.

M it. ). j. RaTc11tIF, cf S.S. Nu. î5, Suîliwoid,
wviii take charge of the senior depari ment cf the
Zejîhyr School, Ontario County. for îSS7.

Miss Etîvattus is engigeil ai Inverary, King-
ston, fur anaother year, andl 'ciii re.open tbe scbooi
raile beginning of the ncw yenr.

Tas% ntsmber.itieniirg Ille afternoon classe% uf
Ille 1 laruiiîuî Art Sabool is 40, eeening class, 91 ;
tccbnical claïs, 46 : Satutdiay ciass. 35. Total,

.N.E Scaa.t.AN takes tllt place ci Mr.
Mi. -MeKay in S.S. Nu. 2, liast Nissouli, andi Mr.
Brownî foilows Mr. ;as. Davisas mnaster cf ibe new
Edcn sebool.

MsJA BEAl TIF, ihoCLville, Wbosc servicesi
bave extenilci during the past two yenrs, bas
becn re-cngagcd] for tht cnsuing year nti an annual
saiary of1 $325.

TuE od school bouse in section No. 9. Aile-
laide, bas laern disposcil of, Nlr. Mi. Cutic being
ibe îîurcbasecr. M-r. Curric intcnd.%sttiing itup for
a1 tlweiurg bouse.

PINtCIPAL tîirEt.bas becen re-engaged
for ISS7 bY tbc Napier Schooi Bloard. 'Miss
Lightfoet, assistant, wvill 13c retaineil neaM er at
an incteasc of saiary.

DRt. ioîtsDcpîoîy Minister cf Educaiion
fur Ontario, bas lxeen eniquirî:g stat the chariges
against *%r. MeIliride, hcad niastcrof the Sitford
Colegtiale Insttute.

M iss McDcuGALt bas resigne liber position as
scaclitr of Cherry Grovc Scbool, St. Itarye, after
a pîetiot cf nc.arly tire ycars successful îeching.
Miss Curic takes ber place.

Mxt. JA'4EFS A. C.it5tAN, NLA., anil Mr. A.C.
Casselman, wci re.engaged as teachers cf the
111gh School. Ircquoise, Morrisburg, for the
ensuing )car ai advancel -alaries.

, Tas>*School Bloua] ot Ncwborchave re.engaged
%lhc ptescnt tracher, Mr. Etlbcringcîn, for tU87, ai
a salary of$43 Tbey bave also engaged Miss

.Wright as second teachcr for $:oo.
Tuatvprsent icachets ut the Bobenygenn scbouls

bave becn re.cngaged for sieni ycar, 'Miss Devitt
rciaining Ille lokci). school. Miss Mooc thc
jcnior ivasion, andtir. johnsan the beadinasitr
%hip.

A-r a speciai meeting of tue Toronto Teachers'
Association the schcne for a Coilege of Preceptors
fur Ontario was conbidcecd. The Toronto nicet.
ing adopteil the sclhmnie %villa a few unimportant
anicirddtnents.

1s -1reeence tu the peroîosed union of the city
uf Londo.n and Eabt Middlerex, for Collegiate In.
stOte îiurpuses. Nimber One Commitic cf the
City~ loatid of Edîication bas deeiuled to accolai
totend -.tdverstly.

Miss jile, rs Waîti'.%A , woodstock, one. of
tîte teacheis iu the Centrai Scbool, andl wbo halds
-a certiflcnte front the Toronto Art School, bas beem

I eosen tu conduet an aveniug ciass in the Me.
ebanies Institute ofthat towin.

Tiip iusitea uf S.S. No. 12, Kalcigh, have :e-
engagecl dteif pirescrit teacber, M1 r. T. M. iloimes,
for îSS7. lie was init employed in iSS4 te coin.
fileta â1r. A. liennci's terni, %wbo was, iben entering
on bis intdicai course.

M te. F. ltitCiin, bas been cngaged again
for neit year at a saiary of $45o0; Miss Goavenlock,
the assistant teacher, is leaving, ber certificate
bavijng expireil. Sbe intends tetake a curse aia
lîtgh scbuo. is .amblut %IcKiiiop, soc-
ceeds MisGovcniock.

SAN*lIEI.îîDVIsY formncrly I'rincipai of
ilie Si.George Publia Sabools, tnanaged astore
ai Cameicla 'or Jus i rotber, andl sd t cout wiîbnou
asking the owntr's consent. Ilis brother eouldn't
afford to louie $3,5oo, and ball baim triail for
pcrjory in connîexion %villa tue disposal of thegoo)ds.
tic is now in lait.

A -.%Euri.-yc of tbe Bocard of Directors cf ibe
Ontario Teacliers' Association was beld ai the
Edlucation Dep)artment un Friday. 1% was decideri
toitolil the annuai meeting of tbc Associz:ion ntxt
August, when paapers m~iltic ie ai by lcssrb.
Tfll[y, J. L. h!ugbc, Dr. NMcLelian. andl J. C.
MNorgan, and1 auilresses lbc deliveild by Dr. Pit:iî
andl Prof. Clark.

ATr tha speciai meeting cf tba Dundas Bloard cf
Education, tht aine applications for the latincipal-
sbip of abc public scbooi weca takecn tât. :*ftcr
comparing applications andl recommendatiorts ai
was motreilb lr.. Biîckford, secondeil by MNr.
Thomas, that Mr. J. A. Ilill, cf Hiamilton, lie aj.
pointed l ieadmasuter cf tht Public Schools at a
salary cf $650. Mr. Iiertram nioveel in amend.
ment, scondeti by Mr. R~eid, iht Mr. Charlesý
Elliotî, cf %Walkcrion, bce appointeal licadrastcr at
a salary of $65o. Thc amcndment was lest andl
the motion caruicil, 'Mr. J. A. iiii, cf Hamilton,
getîing abc appointmen:. Tbe ippointinent of an
.A>siîlant '%aster for tht Iligh Sehool %vas iteri
considerel, for wbich 27 alplications wcra lire.
scnicl. Dr. Laini; movel, sccondcd by Mr.
Connli, tbat M r. IL. Gourlay bce appointed assis.
tant master of tht lligh School. Tbrc amend-
ancrnts tu thîis motion wcre malde, substatutxng tba
naines cf Melssrs. 'Marshtall, Wilson andl O.crbuit.
M\r. Marshall, of Dunville, however, sccure t he
,lote of the meeting, andl was appoînteil Assistant
Master ai the 1 iigh Sehool ail a salat,- of $6M0 A
livcly litil diçeussion as Ie swbcther the Deecunler
sa]ary %%= to bc puid te Mr. J. F. Kennedy or te
'Mr. J A. Hill, was the lasi event of the cening,
but a motion to adjourn siroppet i t licfore any
itçtiia- %was tal-en in %hc mnui,
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Correspondence.
RELIGIDUS TErACJHVG JI PUBLIC

SCHOOLS.
Ta thAEdit'rg'f ite EUtL.A'tiO.AL WE~IMLY.

SIR,.-The teacher (thoiigh nui tîte inspecter) is
in popular estimation censidceet a neutral in
politics. llus influence is not te bc exercised anc
way or the otiiet; hc is expected te graiefully
isecept the political benefits confetred upeon hin lîy
ward politicians andI Illemicai divines. Thiere is
a lin'.it, howcver, ta bis patience and endurance,
ant i tat limit ilh soon be reacliet if the present
agitation about - the ISible in !-ehoole." continue&
te bc conductcdl on ils present fines. Teachers
hasve. et ail mea, itie besi epportunities ot îudging
et the wisdonî ofithe vatious vicws noc, I)tore the
public- anti I de not think many of tRie profession
cio read the diatribes now uteureti forth se abund.
antly in the dai!y press wiîhout wonulering ai the
abilityofetdutotsand clergymen te confuse .9coullî
sel b>' wotds without 'enowied,,e."

When a few yeais age, a tew fanaticai but
well.meaning clergyme:n began 10 a-gitate the
teaching of religion in u pîublic schools. it was
scen b>' many teachers that the autcome et such
a demand, if piersisteti in. würulu lie disastrous to
the popular education et this country, I'y tender-
ing anytlîing in the way ota public sehool systin a
practictl irapossibility. No douti teiliesa apititual
guides it sccrr.eti an excellent tliing to utilire eut
teachers as religieu% agents, and our schoolduild.
ings as chapels. Visions of thouçantis ef young
chiltiren earefîilly tauglît the doctrines ot Calvin
andi Arminius, the Athanasian anti Nicena Creetis
expaundeti anti illustrateti, t0 say nothing et the
fine distinctions so dcat te the hcart of the tbea.
logian minutely and exhaustively disusscd, floaicti
befere the eyes of the Dr. Laings ofthis Province.
Ilwa pointe;! eut ai lte lime et the Ibeginning of
these discussions that the preper places for tcach.
ing religion svcre the honte, the cburch, andI tbe
Sunday-school. If pas:ors. parents, anti Sunday-
scbool %cachers wsere dishatging itir doueis pro.
pet!>', the neet et tcligiou% education in publie
schools 'voulîl îot lie feut. There is a fruittul
field for enlargement on ibis point-but I fu)rbear.
W'hat teacheri shoulti tee! an;! do e! is, that in
raising the ery for thie IlBIile in the Sebeels," a
wholiy faîte conception reveals itselt et the fonc-
tiens efthIe State. One ;loes not necti ti lia in
sympathy wvitb scepiiicism or irreligion, te, strongly
denounice sucb a conception as pr&juciicial to the
best intceets et educazion, aon! fatal te the cau.çe
et religioustcresoni. 7lhed:it. sef:he Siale is ne.,
Io frails religion in, apn; formpl. lis ciuly k tei lire.
lect tbe fce cxcrcise of tha religious opinion- ot
aIl-so long as thesa opinions arc: consistent wiih

ptublic rnoraliiy. Arcradify may lie taught il,:di.
rYfIyn la utscboels-(athoughi is k coubitul if it
cao bc laught dircelly, sei a% îo producc any ini.
portint reluits). t may bc said that maraliîy is
depeadent on religion for its lita anti power.
W~hcthcr ibis is se or net in th iblgbe sphercs; et
morality is open te discassio'î ; itut il i perfecily
certain that a citizen cao bc moral without bcing
religsous-ancl is ioo oftn religiaus without bcbng
moral. The rnoraliîy thai is ncassary tei maka a
gooti ciizen cao bc îaugbî independently et any
religious tenais-anti to the teaching et sucb a

merality is the dut>' ot tht teaclier linîlted. Once
intreduce the teaehing of religious doctrines, anti
lthe end! is reachti of out pubîlic school systemt.
Marc than that, the era of religious tests and iti
logicai sequence, religious persecution, is ai band.
To qualify for the position of teacher, il wilt l'e
necessary te pass a rigid examination in theulogy,
and spiritual attainmients will lie jusi as siecessary
as mental and moral attaioments. Once more,
the l'uritanism cf the Commonwealth and et New
Engianti will prevail-vaieui, liowevet, b>y the
cantiicing demiands ot a hucndreti jarhing sects.
W'iih the introdluction of textsilh contc the hiabest
offTrnce againsi religion anti iiiorali5-that ot hy.
ljucrisy. Why dnell uîî.,n the es-us ut a tie
grade mos'cment ? Vet it i, te sîtiel a state of
socie:y thit the z.-aiots fut reiigiuus e;iucati.on iii
eut sebools would lîring us. ltilous :caching
carries in ils train the destruction et a itopulat
systein et aducation -the inîpasitioti ot religious
texts upon teichers, an;! religious persecution of
thtose who cannot conscicntiously iccelbt tliese
texis.

Thte is atuotiier aspect et the question ihat decs
not receive the pubîlic attentiontihat it deserves.
Il is an aspect, liowevcz. that is cunsiantil befture
the teacher. E-xiierience tcaclies him ihat religious
exercises in selmools arc appaiently witliout any
appreciable good cilléts. I iç deubîful if in many
cases such exercises are ot directly hurttii to the
religious anti moral nature cf inany ilupils. Unies.%
such excrciscs nre canducied with great care, thc
habit et going iiroàugh tlîemn day b>* day deaticas
tut -:nse ot revetence, aocd iardent the pupils
againsi religions and moral influences. 1lence iî
is no uncommon ihing ta finti such seligicus exer.
cis.cs evadeti when possibîle, and whcn oui evadcd
cndured wiih ilcenccalcdl disgust. A lîtactical
,illustration of the cfféct et teiigious tcaching con.
diieteti undrr the auspices cf the Siate is turnisliet
by Germa. Matîh Arold in a rceni lecture

tclls,ssithaplparcntcatistaction,othaenforccd- and
thorough îeaching ot rcligicus doctrines in the
German pubilic schools. Vci uhfai 1< the moral
anti religious condition et Gerirany-? lias the
teaching ot religion in that country nmade it a modal
ef pie;>', and treeti it tramt lte corsa et infidcliîy
anti rationalismit? Lai any ene answer who is
ail ail acqmîaintcd wih ihe mwiîlc-spread ta:hcim anti
.ignonicismof et ta- land. Whai a comiinry
upon enforceti rcligiaus cducain ! Andi to such a
state of thing;z watilcl iha ativocatcs et rrligious
teaching in our çchools lîring the people efthis
prov.ince.

Le: me ot hae nîisunclcrstood in this matter. 1
arn flot no adtivc fur nny torm cf irreligion.
Standing betore rny classes, 1 tee], ais hundretis et
oîber teachers te], tha sacredocassanti importance
of the duiy comotitic in aout bands. Wc recegnire
the imporance ot caretolly avoiding ànytbing th:it
would injuriously affct the murais anti characer
of eutpulîiýL At tht sarelma Warcaognira that
the weil, we aïc calîcti upion 10 do.is flot that et
religions teacbing. More than ibat, wc arct beunti
10 ial.e ini caniticration tbe diverse teligiu
eopinions oftout pupils, andti o ha catreftl iai to
trcnch upon wbat is rigbtly coaiieret] sCreil
groînti.

Such in biie! arct the opinions; et a.i leasin a tw
of the tcatchets efthis Province, Ia inîraclucirig
Seripioure Rcatiings wiihoîit note or comment ini
eut schoe'sç-ccompatnitti lîy saicon,.cience
clause, the Ontario Goveroment lias conecdt te
tha clemantis et the agitt.ors for religious education
aI that should ie cencedeti. Toi yirld more: wii
inflict flot only aserioUs injury ipon «lction, but
will invadc the sacred temples ot religicus frecdom.

Collegiate Institute, W. J. ROUFrTsdI,..
St. Catharines, Dee:r a litô, tSS6.

Promotion Examina tion?.

DURIMMJ PROMIOTIONI EXAMINA-
TIONS.

NOVIEMIBER -6 TII, iSSô.
ARIT!IENETIC.

>EN'IO1t Mi. AN~I) JUNIOR IV.

Il -NlULTt1tLY32-Idays.Shrs., 14 sec., I>Y7 ; and
divide 340 ac., 20 sq. ptr., 2 sq. yds., 8 sq. ft..
by S.

2. Find the iuwst number that wiil exactiy

cuntain cacli of the fultus% ing nunîbers . i S, 30, 35.

3.Malle uui a bill of lte following items. Use
ruesfor luling.

.%r. juhnst;4.a 1.uught ut Rubcit Smith.
MaY 3. 4 Il4. S oz. checse -at la-c, pet lb.

5 Ibs. 4 Oz. Ica ai 64e. Pet lbP.
june to. 1 lb. 6 OZ. at 32C. pier lb.

4 do7.. and 6 eggs ati a6c. pet. doz.
JulY 4. 3 qu iris vinegar ai Goc. per gai.

2o lb;. beacon ai $9 pet cwt.
tli hrcc 811arks fur nentness, i fur cach hite, j

for nns;wcr.>

4. A farmcr can taise 21 bush. wheat and $52
warth of sitasw, or 36 bush. barley and $2.75
worth of straw 'on an acre of land. If hi: tilis S7
actes of land, lîow much will he gain by raising
bailay insiead ot mlicat, when w'heat is worth 73
cents, andi hîarlcy 55 cents pt bushel ?

Sîmplify : (a) 934- - (5 3 -i)4ý 3.1
(6) 3 ;4->0 et N' +4m-% jf2>

6. At $S pet tisausanti, finti the cost of enotîgh
lumbertu fence cach side et a railway track with
a tight beard tence 4,jZ teci high andi 6a rods
long.

7. A gtocct mixes 3 1 lbs, Of tea worîh 37,q
cnsper lb., 12 lbs. wortb 42 cents pet IL., andi 9
~rwortb 5o, cents pet lb. At what miust hi: sdli

the mixture pet lb. te gain 67>i cents on the
whole ?

S. A merchant bY seli'ng tea at 67,34 cents a
lb. gaincd îaKý.pcr cent., hc aftetwatds raised the
price ta 75 cents, wvhat rte iti hi: then gain?

Value Io cach. Full worl, requircd. ine,
10.201%0 11.50 a.M.

Senior Ill. wiil omit questions 7 andi S, and
Junior IV. wiIl omit questions i and 2.

il. c".ssT-o Juý.IOR Ill.

i. <a) l)cfinc ;multiplier, adciend, dvsor.
(6) Write in wozds: So.o andti M DLIV.

Simplify: Sz3456+ 139 - 975191-456 - 7
+103421 - S427.

3. Siniplifv: (a) 5S9673 X 853; Mô 2S972 X
7030.

.1. Simlity < a) T4 226S7-t- 3 7; ô 1149120-'
jS9.

5. A man Ipought a lo, andI luilt a boeuse ona it.
The housc casi him $2,200 more than the p: e of
the lot. What did bath house and lot ceai bim,
if the price ofr the lot was ;S:o ?

6. A boy receired $S a month and bis board. Ia
tour years hi: saved S144, hotw much a month did
he spend ?
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Value Io cadi. Fuil work, requireti. Tinte
10.20 t0 11.503a. 1. 1

lUNIOR Hii. «17 SENsIOR Ili.

1. (a) NllltilY 357S26 hY 72 ; (b) ulivide 37-
645127 b>' 6j. Use factors in tcti Case. O11lY
3 marks each if factors arc nul useti.

2. (a) ilowv m2ny drai in s ton, 2 cwit., 9 qr.,
5 or?

M4~ Reduce 34156 sec. tu days, lîours, &c.

3. Nlake out a neat bill of the foliowving itcins.
Use rukers for ruling.

John Ilnyes, bouglit of jaules Styles.
Jaflu3rY 3. 42 Yds. of cloth aI $1.75 a Yd.

iS tips. of ten ai 60 cts. a Ili.
-Narch 9. 72 Yds. clOth aI $1-10 a Y<l.

32 (lts. if niilk a.i 4 cts. a alt.
(Four înaiks for ncancnss, i for cadhitlem>, 2 fot

answcer.)

4. Define: hquotient, factor. 110wv many limes
musti S9 be added to 7S hîundrcds to make 65067
units?

5, A mnit has a monibly income of $274. Ilis
board cosis $î.2o a day, andtis othtr expens-s
amount to $46 a Nveck. Ilow mucb %vill be savc
in six Vents? (365 days, or Sz wazeks in a ycar.)

6. A boy sait) to tais father, if you givc flic
$1807, 1 shaîl thera bave cnougb, w-ith whatl1 have
of my own, ta pay $2325 for a tarin and ]lave $139

tl. Ilow many dollars has! the boy of bis owuî?

Value io ecd. Fuil work rcquircd. Timte
10.20t 10 150a.ft.

GEOGRAPHII.

SENIOR il. TO JUN~IOR Ill.

i. Deine: cape, sirail, bay, sen, isibiaus.

2. Nanie in order : (z) the scasons, barginning
with the bottest ; (2) tbe manilis of tbe year,
beginning wvitb the sbottest.

3. 2Neniion (i) the continents t1.at toucb the
Iridian ocean; (2) the occans that IoucII America.

4. Naine, froin the maîîs of tbe world, andi give
their positions: (1) tWo gulfs; (2) tivo paflin-
sulas ; (3) ont mozantain range.

5. Draw a Map of Durhamn and S. Monaglian
-andi mark on il ; (i) tbe towniships uibhthe naies
ncatly %vrittcn in ; <2) tlle raiiroadS svith ive
stations ir.dica:cci ; (3) Tyrone, Newtonville. M'cl-
camec, ilensfort, Tanctville.

Value zo cacb. Time.îoato 0.10a a.10.

JUNIOR M1. TO SENIOR Mi.

x. Derane: facninsula, equator, lake, dcseri,
pole.

2. 'tention tiat continents tbat lie necarest to

the follawing islands rcspectively, arid say wvbat
dirctuion the isiantis arc (rom tbe continents:
Falkland, Sandwich, Sumatria, Mladagnscar, Icc-

<3) Satne, front tht man of tht %vorld, anti give
the positions of: (i) tiare lartge rivers ; (2) five
lakes.

4. <1) Give as fully as you can the causes ai
day andi night ; (2) tbrough wbat water andi îast
wbat cApes antd islands would you sait in going
front the Gulf of Si. Lawrence to the Gulf of
Nlexico.

5. Sketch tan outline nîap of North Anterica
and fîIl in the boundaries of the couniries, the
rivets, the rnouniaiîis, the laites, &c., as rt as
your lime %viIl 310ow. w'rie '.hc naines on Ille

\Taiue ici caeh. Tillac 9.0 10 o.10o a. li.

XN'AS CARDS.
SPECIAI. TO TEACIIERS.

For p)resentation to 1)utils. WeT do a large
trade %vith teachots in this Iiino, and, you
imy de1,cnd, we givc cxtraordinary value.

30 Beau tiful Cards. usual retail pGce 5 Io
10c. each, post free for ........... $1 00

40 Élégant Cards. b>' Raphael Tuck & Son,
usuaiprice. lOto 15c. each,post free for 2 0O

SPECIAL.

Kennedy's /landbook of Scottish .ns con-
taining 148 Standard National Songs. with
mnusic, post paid ................... 15c.

,%[D[R-ss-

LUMSDEN & WILSON
SEil FOR Tif, - OliTARJO.

\TOUNG MEN sufrci:lg front the efrectsof earty1 abat%. <lhc restit of ignoranze anti foit>. -eho final
>lîemiclssr weak, ilersOtI andî exhausieti; ais» %llibtLlt-

Fi) antîLD Nln\ mialso air broten down fram Ilîceffecîs
cf b.u' or oser*woik, and in adinceti lit el tlie conte-
qitencrec of youthfui exce-sç, senti fr andi uext M. Vî. Lu-î
bDWnI*ataisceon ISsaeof Men. Tise book witl l'e sent

sealti oan atdresonreciptcf wo c. atos. %itrtsq
M. V. LUIION. 47 WVciiinglon Sa. E., Toronto.

TII E

GORTON
BO0ILER
1>5it TII >PST s'OR

Low Pressure Steam Heating
SraCtALLY ADA>STEt) FOR

Schools, Dwellings and Puiblic Buildings.
Cozrc.ponr.!nce soliciteti (rom

Architccts and Persans Building.

19oLZ ACCNTOi rTntb r050 nî,îîa -

FI&IiVK 15WHEELLR,
Hot Water and Steam lieating Engfr>cer,

58 AVELAIDE STREET WEST,

WaeIOIZWOo.

AND
'11îr urice is anc dtoilai and fifty cents <$î.so) cr aNict&eI*
p1<ted 1'Liglîz King " Lairîp. wlîich givra th'e nost poster-
fui light ofany la.rp in tlic world. Il is perfcctiy safe a-
ail timcs, au accoun> of <lie patent air chlabes with whîicu
1:itIrosicwe. 1 t dotas ot requirc an air.hlast Io exiligitidî
il. as <llic Patent Exting:uistierstiuts off tte flamc nt a touci,
4îf <lie flîicer. TI'lis ampî canna> be bouiglt nt wholesalc
aniy chcaper than you can bu>y a singlc one for your owai
use. andi can bc LOught nt <liii PriCc ONLY kt1 aUr sales.
raonis, No. 53 itiso.u STRUIST EATTI O5>O rlael»
l'y exprcss fur 25 cents cxtra.

AND
For two dollars anti twcnty.five cents (Sz 25) yo)u can buy
front us, andi oui.v ruoooî US, a Leaugiful L.ahp lsiti, brass
itettlc ndî aitacliment for bliig watcr inside of tivc
stdautes, ssitlîout olsteuctitia thct ti n anywvay Tweî.ty-
ivc cents extra ifbent l'y express.

TlHEToRONTO
Light King Lamp and Maoufacturing Ce.,

53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.
A fuit linc of pîlaques andi fancy Zoctis in brass for holiday

trade.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS,

Endorsed by the bcst authar;ts In tha worLd
R.S. Williamns &Son.143 YongeSt ,TORONTO.

() EE 1 OU IO KS (NEJ~W OR SECOND-
hand)fron VAVT) BOLE- 53 onge Sirc>.

Write la-, male or fém.ilc gocil rcpectial acncy.
AWNtSG. TENT andi CAMPING DEPOT, s69 Vonge
Street. Toronmo

AUXILIARY' SCIIOOL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ROON C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Thiis enltssetprepatres pup;ls for %bce Civil Service,
busincss of ai li> Last ndrofessiona1 miatriculation, and isj
coniucie<i leyx r raduate of the University and a practicat
Iligh Sdbool %lutcr.

Ari>lsmetic. Commercial L.aw. ltoot.-leepinz. Conerspon.
dence, t'rnmanliip. i'isonozraphy. 1)tyrîc.ri:inz, .am,
Grammar, Composition. Ancient anti Modemn Languagos
ant iat malicat practicutly taisghr.

D. C. SIILLIYAN, LL.B. Principa.

lNumbcr loC.
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-- IT IS OUT!
.,r7»W Sc7iooZ ýTécche7r, eT'Cry Thspecloi-, avez-y' Sc7LooZ i slee,, ctnc

'-7ýflOCÎ!/ 11-ILo Sen11,ds7 hiS C7dZCZ 10 Sc7iooZ s7Loud
hiave -C COPI/ o/,

GIIS COMIC ALNANAC fOR 1887#
ONE GOOD LAUGH IS WORTH FORTY CRIES!l

And for ONLXT TEN CENTS the overworked brain and the -weary bodly rnay
derive more benefît than fromn ten tons of physic,

by the 1)ertisaI of this

1:BEpOSVTORY OPZ Fr1N.

IT IS ENLARGED TO 32 PAGES. AND IS PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
THE PRICE, IIOWEVER, DIDN'T RAISE A BIT.

ONLY TEN CENTS, AT ALL BOOKSTORES,
OR BY MAIL FROM THE PUBLISHERS, POST PAID

SEND YOUIL MONEY AND GET YVOUR LAUGHf.

G-RIP PRJNTING & PUBLISING CO,,
:26 and 28 FRONT ST. WVEST, TORONTO.

TO TEACHERS AND OTHERS.

Freehand Drawing- Copies!I
Owving to the repeated enquiries

made of us concerningy Freehand
Draw~ing Copies, we have deter-
mined to, publish

A SERIES 0F DESIGNS
suitable for use in class.

We invite teachers to write us
(-n this subject.

Our intention is to publish a series
of TrWl'ELvE COPIs, printed on card-
board 'and graded as to, difflculty,
iuu&-tstraitiing style in dlesign. The ac-
companying eng27raving, %vhich is one
naïf size, may serve as a saniple of
the copies.

We expect to, have the first set iii
the hands of the booksellers by the
bcginning of January next.

1Teachers xviII please send in their
orders at once.

Grip Printing & Publîshing Co.
ToPOsTo, Oct. 21, '86.

761MQ 16. 1886.]
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TRAINING INSTITUTES,
Hamilton, Kingston, Ccielph, Straihroy.

I.-WRITTEN EX AbINATION.
Monday. December Gth.-The Science of

Edtacation, Sciool Nlznageineni, Metlods in
Mathceniatics and Science.

Tuesday, December7th.-4Nethods iEtig
lish. The llistory of Educaîlon, bIctlaods an
Classics ani Modemns, School Law andI Ilygiene.

II.-PRAOTIOAL EXALDIINATION.
The exanaination in l>racticat Tcaching wiul bc

held on Wednesday, December 8th, anl lthe
succerding tInys. Eacli candidate wilIl especteil
Ici have one lessota pîcpared in each department
covered layliis NÇoni-Professional Cerlilicate. Th,-
examination of cach candidate 't iii last nt Icast
one hour andI a half. For furtiter detnils sec
regulations Nos. 241, 242, 246 natal 247.

Secoîd Class-fit tl>e q{orîîaI ScI>ools,
Toroî>to aîîd Ottawa.

Thursday. Decemnber 9th. - Aitincttic,
liaciples of Education, Ilygiene, P1ractical

Englisit.
Friday, Decemoerl Ott. -Linguage Lessons,

(ararnmar, etc., Iliscory of Eclucation, School
Organization andI Schotil Managemecnt, Scienct of
Educatiion.

Saturday. December 1Ilth.-Englisla Liteaa.
turc, Algelara, l'laysici, Chemistry, Bosany.

Drill C.-lisîhenics antI Oral Readiung In bc taken
on such <Iays as inay best suit the convenience of
of the Examinent.

Decemnber 13th-17th.-I'r.ctcal Teaclaing.
December 17th.-Closing Exercises, etc.

Third Class -, 5At tI>e Coitî>ty Model
Sclîoo!s.

The closing examiataions aif the County Modlel
Schools will btgin ona Mondlay, l3th Decemnber,
andI continue a% niany days -as the Itard of
Exarnincts niay dcim ncssary :

Monday, I3th Decemnber. - Eduzaîion
(Theoa)y), Education (.Nethods).

Truesday. I4th December. -Ilhy.iology -antI
llygienc, Sehool Law.

Optional subjccîs on Tucsday atternoon.
lbracîlcal Tcacaisag tn follow Wriî:cn Examina-
dions.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS-At the
Hligh Schools and at certain Public
Schools approvcdl by the lainister.
Tuesday, December 21st.-Coîposition,

Drawing, Atithmeîac, Oîîhogiaphy.
Wednesday. December 22nd.-Garnat,

;c<>giap>hy, Hiistury.
Thursday, December 23rd. Liicraaaîc,

Writing.
lZcading to lic takcn on thc above dnys -ai such

hours as may suit the convcniencc ni thc Ex
amincis

Thcrc wvill bc no formaI paper in Ortho -py, laut
the Examiner in Oral Rcading is instructcd ta) con -
sider the pronunciaiion of thc Candidates, in
awarding thcir standing.

Candidates aie zcquired to submit I)tawing
Biook No. 4 Or No. 5, not Biooks Nos. 4 an:d V.

ED)ucATioS D Eî'AItT.M-IT,
Noiuzrnber, rso36.

Canadian Business Uiversity and .Shorthand Instit ut e,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, ToRoNTO.

FACTS.--llais scliool lias thie rd'ilies for inaatîg~rcia ,ans dclo, la ac aser b o.î vsiiors nor
%prriâ 11cîie~rai ~O ae. . 1 l ai ait nira.e',,a,. letl n'ee~Ctbor il, icsbrofls. lt- pra>prieaors

iiltcaihers arecoî aiîoi.fîîau, l h. ~iloaiake %lie itqltglt , idvataeîetànt :lîe.r .Lhiae concera. Il anculcnabes
lîo.îes I)uiiiiaa>% lorincilsle.. aaii as tuip iins ,e'ts il% fiaitata liro'p>eriby.

Xt'1r ILLUSTRATFO CIRCULARS FRgEE .1.tkbz.Se.adlnle.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. T se $3. -

'lice fines, and niosa usefial prescrit 1 V Shuia Case, (;old Zlnunted. 4 23

envi ialte i a 1'%Vra " lFouata 1 liea.WR VV MNouilad. - - 4 23
Il i ch4p nd illlast tie ame.Tel.adic Cas, Gold Nlotinted. 3 75

Lad), s gold moiaîîbed case aï clegalil. Agents Wantcd. C l. BLOORB. Mua. C&nadin Apry
le* .t FO , lCLAS Public U.brary Blding. ?OaOttTO,0S.

The College of Collè ges.

We pay Salaries of SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS.
We wna o,o>ooyoung aaeaand womcntota eraSHORTIIAND utilome

$10 0 andusok frus. 51,0 oao.ooo per ycar wallibe p..ad b ood soîkers of eiher
,cx. No exîmrerce or capial nctcesnry,. PITMAW SSHORTHAND as aht

-mol t NIARVELI.OUSI.I'SI NIPI.Eanti TillOUOLh on the 'sorld, nd lias long
- liea the %sanîara. Su Imltle ihat a ahild cena years old cati master il seithot

$10,000 dON' cuTy- FAI o send for large circulais andI spechaaaens nt once.

loronto Business Collage:

Union Shoîthanders' Academy,
NIAiL Lamo DIT>aT

37. 39 d: 41 Adelulide Et. L., TORONTO, CAW.

<T-AS.W.Q iE TfC ,
PHILADELPHIA.

phiIosophical and chernical Apparatus1
Anatouaical Models.

Skeletoais. Etc.

1.t es o u a rst-
clai pjsraun.l.ow . Andth le

est priceq tu sehools.
Cora-cspcanalctace soli- 1 C
citeal. IC

MeltntionEIC.CND
TI0NAI. WFEKî.V. CND

W. H.~ClII> CO., l'tsr'. O$TAUuf.

Lole Faxraahure. at

For Teacliers Only
H Iis h N w1BSîsc tf-ay %sill bc riailcd

fret ro l'cachaer% Whlo havea
cIais of îpaaphk uhitg btae Book. Please send aurui and
fil addresi, s:athng chioul la wlhch you teatcl ahis

NEW ALGEBRA.

inl. nd Anssiers" will bce fûmsarateà LY
retara mail.

&à a,.,s .l»,. %ISC ttà 50 CENTS

PUBLISHING CO., (LlmltGd,)

SPECIAL OFFERS!

mnonths, andl the New Arithmctic, xîostpaid,
for $1.o0.

W'c will scnd îlac Educational Weclcly four
mnonths, ntIn iIi 'Cmpsto and Practi.
cil Englisa, Jiosîlaxi, for $ 1.00.

i ',V w*àll sendti he Education-t1 \VecIdy one year,
antI Ayrcs' V'crblaist and Orthoepisî, postpaid,
for $2.25.

Wc wilI scnîl tIa Educational W~cckly one 7ear,
TIIE " M,\AIVEL" S3CI100I. DESK, antd Williams' Composition and )r'actical Eng-

P-ATats-rsaa JAitUAICV 14TII, SSS. lista, liostpaid, for $2.b10.
3cnd fur Cuîcaalarç andI Pti,..et l.sî. Sae th;;. jape. Wc seili %ecnd the Educatitinal Weckly one year,

Sec uîar Enhibila t the Toruiîao ladlu.trial ]:hl.t.ut.. and Wrccsiers Dictiunary (Full Shcep,, for
,oTOlo E aNAI~ $9.5o.

Geo. F. Bostwick, 66 King Street West. Wc stili senti îae Educational Wcckly three
- nimonths, andI Ayrcs' Vcrhalist andI Orthoepist,

- D .DE . A. K_ R CGISTEPEO. posîipaid, for $100

A Wc iI endl lac Educational Weckly one ycar,

'DRS andDP~E~Ç Storanonth's Dictionary (Full Shcep), for
Wc stilI senI the Educat' anaI Wcckly one year,

GOMPOUr4DandI Lippincot's Gaz- .teer (Full Shep), (or

Wcwill sendthe)1 Edur ational Weclcly one year,

iandI Webaster',. Dictionary (Full Sheep), for
For Conumption. %sthira, ltronclia. Dytcîsa $î1.50.

C arîh, Headache, Debilhty, Uheumatisia. Seýuralg;aand 1Ades
ail Chroale nnd SNe'oua Dhsordcrs.ICITO E IE K YCaainDcpoitory: FijUi TO JL 1LEKY
«E. W. D. KING, i TcSonto.Ona. GRIP OF

Liamtw1r 19.,bs7
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